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HARRISON BURG, VA., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1871. 
"W ST rr X3 X> 
AT THE 
Cash Prodnce Store I 
FKESU BUTTER, 
EGGS, 
LARD, 
FURS, 
DRIED FRUIT, 
BEESWAX, . , . . 
' • ■ • TALLOW, 
ONIONS, 
Spxrixxg; OUtldc-oxxaai 
<to., &0., 
FOR WHICH WK WtU. PAY AI.L THE HARKKT WILL AFFORD 
In Gash Down! 
C. I>XJTIt.OW, 
West-Market Slree',, 
OPPOSITE REQISTEK PRINTING OFFICE, 
HABBIBUNBOBS, VA. 
N. B.—Mo Goods Ibr Sole I 
April 14, 1869.-yo 
Hardtcare. 
VIRGINIA 
HARDWARE HOUSE, 
HAKRISONODRO, VA. 
ProtesMional Cards. 
Mfrurs and Jtfediclnrs. 
JLj. A.VIS, 
DRUGGIST, 
PURE * DRUGS, 
UEDtCINES, 
OUR hardware department 
OONStSTH or 
IRON# STfiEL, nose-shoes, Horse Nails, Rasps, Braces, Bltfs, Aaguri* Olmleis, Adaes, Axes, Compasses, Calipers. Boiring Machines, Mortis- ing Machines, Anrlls, Bellows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, extra Stock and Hies of assorted shtes, Screw Wrenches, Porks, Rakes, Uflmcfl# Shov- 
els, Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, 
Rules, Cross cut, MllPand Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, 
Drawirg Knives, Harness Hardware, Cotfan 
Trimmings, Shoo Findings, Mason "Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Ctttlerv. Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
HOUSE-KEKPlNCf df FURNISUINQ GOODS, 
DOTH AMltniOAN AND IMPOfttBt). 
All of the above articles will be sold as low as 
the same qnallty of goods can bo bought in the Valley of V a. 
Thankful for past favors, we solicit orders for 
tho abovenamed goods.    
mal2 
HARDWARE (" 
0. W. TABU. 
HARDWARE! 
SF.O. 0. ORATTAK. JOHN K. ROI.Mttt. 
GRATTAN A ROLLER, ArroanaTa at Law, Hnti'tBonbnrg, Vn. Will practice in Gie Courta of Bockinyhain, Auynata, ShsnandiiBb 
and Paye, and in the Court of Appeals. ap20 
TlTM. R, EFFINOEE, 
\V ATTORNET AT LAW, Practices in tbeCourta of Rockingham and ad- j inine counties, th the V, S. Circuit and Dis- 
trict Conrtu, and in the Supiemc Court of Ap- pcaia ol Virginia. fnpr26'7I 
0. W. DBSU*. f.iAM. HABNaBKUOHH. 
Berlin <t uarnsbekoer, atiobnst at 
Law, Uarritouburg, Va., will practice in all 
the ConrtB of Ruokingnam and adjoining coun- 
ties. ^gt-OIBce in KoutbweBt corner of tho 
square, near the Big ttprlng. nov W68-y 
RO. JOa.S8UN. ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
aAHataoNBDRS, VA., 
Practices in the Counrtl of Rockingham and Shcntndoah, and in the Circuit and District 
Courts of the Dnitcd tititea held at Darrieon burg, Va., and the Supremo Court of Appeals held at Staunton, Vst. [aprtC'71 
CHaS. A. VANCEY, AxronaaT at Law, Harritonhiirg, Fa., practlrcs ip the Courts 
of Rockingham, in the Circuit and District 
Court of the United States, held At Harrtson- hurg, Ta., and Abe Court of Appeals at Stnuji- 
ton. Office on East Market street, three doors 
east of Main street. jell-tf 
CIIAH. T. O'FEUHALL. Attohxit AT LAW, Harritmburg, Va., practices in the Courts 
of Rockingham, bbenandoab and Highland 
counties. Prompt attention to owllectiou's. Re- fers by permission to Hon. J, W. Urocken- brough and Hon. John Letcher, Lexington, Va.; Col. Jus. II. Sherrard, Winchester, Va. jak-Udice Oter the First National Bank, 
second story. augl8-I 
JOHN PAUL, AitohNkt AT LAW, Harmtm- bufg, Va., will practice in the Courts of 
Hi ekingham, .Augusta and adjoining counties, 
a> J attend to special business in any county ol 
tl is State or In West Virginia, Business in bis 
b nds will receive promptnnd careful attention. AlwaysTouod at his oflico when not professiob- 
a. ly engaged. ^g^OHice on the Square, three d-ors West of the Koealogbam Bank building. Sept. 25 1807—tf 
s.mo c. wooasos. wu. s. coueioa. 
WOODSON A COMPTON, Attobnkts at 
Law, Haaritonburg, Fa., atiII practice in 
thucounty of Knckinabam ; and will also attend 
.he Courts of Sbeoandoab, Page, Highland and 
t'cudleton. 
•crJona C. Woonaox will continue to prac- 
tice in the SupremeCo«rt«f Appeals of Virginia. Not. ll,l«5-tf   
WM. O. HILL, Pbtsiciam and Suroxon, liarrisonhurg.uVa. «upl9,'6G 
MEDICAL COPARTNERSHIP.—Drfc Gor- don, Wii.uaus A Jrmninus. Olfice on first floor orer Ott A nhue's Drug Store, Main street, Hsrrisnnburg, Va, jan6. 
fygs DRS. HARRIS, QWMIJ DENTAL SUKGEONS, 
HARRISONUURO, VIRGINIA, 
RESPECTEULLV state that they aro still at 
their old olfice, and will be glsd to see all in want of their scrTioei; but that hereafter no 
operation in their profess! n will be performed 
without the cosh. We demand this, because we have to pay cash for everytbing. We mean 
what we say. fmay24-2m 
Hubiw.ss Cards. 
HOOE, WEDDERBURN & CO., 
(Successors to Ft wle It Co.) 
General CoAinslssltm Ncrclinuts, 
For the sale of every description of 
FLO UK, OR A IN, 00 VNTIt YE It OD VCE, &a. 
No. 2 Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA; 
V-Consignmcnta lollcilcd and prompt re- 
turns made. Ukfkrkncks:—0. 0. Slrafcr. Cashier let Na- 
tional Bank, Uarrisonburg ; Dr. S. A. Culfman, Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John (J. Winlicld, 
E. and U. W. Coflmaa^J. If. Liggett, Rccking- bam county ; Chas. R. Hull, Cashier First Nat. 
Rank, Alexandria, Va.; N. Bare, Depot Agent, Uarrisonburg, Va. July'il 
PRICE, trtLEIS # CO., 
GENERAL 
COMMISSION MERC HANTS, 
AND DEALBRg IN 
FERTILIZERS, SALT, FISH, GROCERIES, 
No. 42 Kino St., Coh. Water St., 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Wu. B. Prick, Alexandria, Va. 
M. H. O. Willis, Oulpeper county, Va. W. L. Kkhdriox, Shonandoab county, Vsi feb22.*i 
CLARY'S 
—-PALACE OF PHOTOGRAPHY I  
Third Story, over L. H. Ott's Now Drug Store 
UARRISONBURG, VA. 
ONE % the best arranged Galleries in the Valley. 
Pictures of all kinds tsken in the latest style 
ol the art, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave the Gallery. Pictures ooloied In oil or water colors, or in 
any desired way. 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any slse. 
^.Prices moderate. Your patronage re- 
epectfully solicited. dec22 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
HAVING been removed from oliice by Qen.- 
x loncman, I will hereafter devote my whol time and att#ntion to the busiaesa of selling pro- 
perty of &11 kinds as an 
JtVCTIOJCEER. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a CQn'in- 
uance of the same. When 1 am not in Harrisonburg nor gthi mp, 
porsonr wishing my services can leave their 
names at the olfice of Woodson A Compton, with 
the time and place of^sale, where I .ill get 
them. 
apl tf JAJIES STEELS, 
1FLE AND MINING POWDER, Safety Fuse, Shot and Caps of every description, 
For sale bv 
»ep28 J. GASSUAN h BUG. 
NEW-FIRM AT THE OLD STAND I 
J. GASSMAir&¥ROTHER, (SuocMsona to LnnWto <fe Oo.,) 
HAVE in store, and areraaolarly receiving, 
every article fiecessarj to make up a com- plete and generalatock of AmetlCan and English 
HARDWARE. 
WK HAVE 
IRON. STEEL. '(, horseshoes. Nails. GLASS. PUTfY, LOOKS,  GARDEN AND FIELD HOES, BAKES, SHOVELS. SPADES, AXES, HATCHETS, HAMMERS, HINGES SCREWS. SHOVEL 
and FOHK HANDLES, 
DI 88 TON'S SAWS. 
Hand, Circular, Hook-Tooth Cross-cut and Mill 
saws; Chifels of everv description; Table and 
Pooket Cutlery, Scissors, Razors, 
I^SHEEP SHEARS,-® 
Wagon and Stage H«me»( Trcaco, Breast, Hal- ter and Tongue Chains, Coach and Saddlery Hardware, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 
of every deacription. Also, 
OOOXSL STO'VESS. 
We keep the celebrated TNDIANOI A and PEA- 
BODY Cooking Stove; Wheeiing make, to 
wyoh we invite public attentiou. We oflw 
them low for cash. 
In our stock, to which we are making con- 
stant additions, will bo found every -article in 
the Hardware business. We respecttully invite the public generallv to give us a call, and we shall or dcavor to make It 
to tho interest of all Wanllpg ilitdware todo so. We will trade fc- Product with any of our 
Country friends wl I vast goods In our line. 
J. txASSMAN & BRO . 
Successors to Ludwig if: Go , 
^TrGoffman A BruUj'a old stand, ntar V. O. Hartdsonhurg, Va., March 2S, 1870; 
CAIUIFAGE MATERIAL 1 . . CARRIAGE MATERIAL! 
We have on hand a complete stock ofCarriage Material, consisting of hickorr Spokes, Rims, 
Hubs, Axles, Springs, etc. Don't forget the 
Plmar 15 j- GASSMAN & BRO. 
COAL II COAL111 
Try it, and you will be pleased G. W. TABU. 
C A RBI AGE MATERIAL.—Buggy Springs, 
Axles, Spoxes, Hubs, Kims and Buggy 
Shafts, lor sale by J. GASSMAN ib BRO. 
Attention housekeepers.—if you 
want a cheap, substantial Toilet Set, 
call at J. OaHSMAN A- BRO.'B. 
ap- 6 
BRUS'iES.— lf jou want agood White Was 
Brush, remember 
£ 
FANCY GOODS 
Sc. Ac mm-* Ac., Ac. 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL RANK, 
BRTWBBN HILL'S AMD AHBRtOAN ROTBLS, 
MAIM SIRKET, - . HARRISON BURG, TA. 
JUST, received a large and full supply of 
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
Patent Medicines, all kinds, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 
Dyo-Stnffs, WINDOW GLASS, (of all sizes,) PUTTY, 
TOILET SOAPS, English, French and American Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, One imported Extrnctsfor 
the Handkerchief, Pomades, and 
a great variety of choice 
Fancy Ooodn Lieucrally, 
all which will be sold at tho 1cwest possible Cash prices. 
^ffl-PassoBiPTioNa compounded with accura- 
cy and neatness at all Honrs. Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at the 
lowest city prices. 
The public arc respectfully solicited to give 
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. jauSO-y 
Spears FROirpRESERViNG solution is warranted to Preserve all kinds of Fruit, 
Tomatoes, Jellies, Spiced Fimts, Syrups, Ci- 
der, Wine, Milk, Vegetables, Ac., to keep theffl in a fresh and wholesome condition. For sale 
at je 14 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
OPIUM AND MORPHINE.—I am prepared, 
to furnish Physicians and others with Opium and Morphine cheaper than any other 
establishment in the Valley, je 14 JAMES L. AVIS, Druggist. 
BULL'S RECTO MISTURA, asurecure for Pilee, Tatltr, Ringioorvt, and for eruption 
oi excoriation of the skin—for sale at 
may3 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Rlt. R.—Radway's Renovating Resoltrcnt, 
• Radway's Ready Relief, and Radway's 
Pids, for sale at - •' jo 14 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
B"- AKBR'S CHOCOLATE, Uorsford's Bread 
Powders and Excelsior Baking Powders, for sale at je 14 Al^IS' Drug Store. 
CANNON'S INDIAN OR VEGETABLE 
BLOOD PURIFYING BITTERS, for 
sale at jt 14 AVIS' Drug Store. 
WAterary., 
"FRANKLY SPEAKING, WE AVER T»*T 
THI 'LIVING AGE'-HAS NO EQUAL in ANY 
COUNTRY.—Phlladolphia Frees. 
LITfELL'S LIVING AGE, Of which more than One Hundred Vol 
umes have been issued, has received the com 
mendation of Jndsre Story, Chancellor Kent, 
President Adams, Historians Sparkei Frescott, 
Bancroft, and Tioknor, Her. Hanry Ward Bee- 
cher, and many others; and it admittedly "con- 
tinues to stand at the head of ill class." 
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY, it gives fifty- 
two numbers of sixty-four pages each, or more 
than THREE THOUSAND DOUBLE COL- UMN OUTAVO PAGES of reading-matter year- ly; and is thp ONLY compilatibp that presents, i. Ith a satisfactory complctencsj'aa well as ffesh 
ness, the best Essays, Reviews, Criticisms, Talcs 1 octry, Scientific, Biographical, Historical and 
Felttlcal Information, from tho entire body of 
Fureign Periodical LircratBre, and from tho pens of 
'the ABXiEST I.ITINC3 WRITERS. 
LINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER, and Kvn- 
nedy's Medical Discovery, for sale at jc 14 AVIS'Drug Store. 
We have jnst received another supply of Coal for blacksmiths' purposes, which weoficr cheap. 
Give us a call. 
mar 15 J. GASSMAN A BRO. 
IF YOU WANT A GOOD DOUBLE-SHOVEL PLOW, 
give me a call, and 1 know I can please you.— Persona who have tried them say they cannot bo excelled by any other plow. 
May 3, 1871. G, W. TAHB. 
WATER COOLERS, ipB CREAM FREEZERS, 
and fanudeome Toilet sots, just received and for 
sale, very low in (Kure, at 
may3l G. W. TABB'S. 
ERY SUPERIOR ARTICLE OP OIL For Greasing Gearing and llarne 
D 
 apr 6 J. GASSMAN h BRO. 
C*LASS PUTTV, WHITE LEAD, 
"» FLAXSEED OIL, PAINT BRUSHES, lor sale cheap, by U. W. TAUB.. 
NEW 
IVIilllrxory- Stox-o. 
MISS BETT1E BOWMAN 
AND SISTERS, (successous TO tub LITE UBS. u. Ct CHItlSTIE,) 
respectfully announce that they have opened a 
NE IK MIL IIS EH Y AND LADIES' FANCY 
STORE, 
in the room lately occupied by G. M. Elfinger, 
near the Register office, where they will turn, isb all kinds of latest styles of Hats, Bonnets 
Ribbons, Laces, Kid Olovea, Ac , at moderate prices. (June 7 1871. 
rjto THE LOVERS OF FINE slfiOARs! 
As I manufacture all my own Segars, and hav- ing done so for the last 20 years, and being a 
competent judge, I can sell a bettor Segar for less money than anybody in town. 
maiS 0. ESHMAN. 
JUST RECEIVED, a new stock ol dilleren) 
grades of Tobacco—sapic very fine. An excellent Tubacco at 25 cents per plug. Smoking Tubacco at from 5 to 50 cenis a package, according to quuntUv and quality, at 
novlG ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store; 
wNUFFl SNUFF) SNUFF I O J uat repoived 
and for sale, at ESUMANIS Tobacco Stpre, a 
variety of different brands, such ps Ugrnett's, 
Bonn's, Southern Bell, Ax A Gail, Ac. my3i 
TOBACCO of all grades, chewing anfi smo- king, ' of superior quality, at 
mart} ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
A NO. I ARTICLE of 25o Tobqcco, just re 
ceived and for sale, at 
»"glO ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store 
The best 25 ct. chewing tobacgg, 
now on shelve and for sale at 
marB ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
RED LEATHER, Upper Leather, French Kip 
and Calf Skins, for sale by 
feblS HENRY SGACKLE'yT, 
It Is therefore Indispcosnble to every one who 
v Ithes to keep paeo with the evonta or Intellco- 
tual prooieas of the time, or to eultivato in bim- 
tclf or his family genoral intdligonoe and liter 
itARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT and JL Elles'Citrate Magnesia, for sale at je 14 AVIS' Drug Stare. 
HELMBOLD'S CATAWBA PILLS, Fluid Ex 
tract Buoho and Hose Wash, for sale at je 14 AVIS' Drug Store, 
DEBINtPS PILE BKMBDY for sale at je 14 AVIS'- D-rug Store. 
SODA WATER, the Coldest and Purest in 
the Valley, can be bad at je 14 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
WJ ALKKR'S VINEGAR BITTERS, for sale VV at AVIS' Drug Store, je 14 
S~ ANFOUD'S LIVER INVIUOKATOR, lot- 
sale at AVIS'S Drug Store, jo 14 
C10D LIVER OIL deprived of the nauseous 
I taste and smell, for sale at 
mar 15 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
SEA MOSS FAR1NE. and Cox's Gelatine, 
for sale at AVIS'S Drugstore. 
BED BUG POISON—bv the pint or'bottle,at 
may24 AV.ls'S Drug Store. 
LONDON Porter or Brown Stout, for sale at 
may21 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
DESSICATEI) COCOA NUT for sale at je 14 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Transportation. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS 
RAILROAD. 
. Alkxasdbia, Va., Juno 10,1871. 
ITi VERVTH1NQ usually found in a first class 
AU Drug Store can be bad cheap at io 14 AVIS' Drug Store. 
Dm. s w i t z b k challenges 
• comparison iu the make and stye of his UloUiag, (May 4 
ON and after MONDAY, JUNE 10,1871,pn«- 
sengoro for MANaSSAS Dl VISION, of the O, A. A M. R. R. will leave Alexandria with main line train at 8 a m- 
Leave Mauussas Junction at 9.30 a. m., pass Straabure at 12.45 p. m., and arrive at Harri- 
aonborg at 3 40 p. m., in time to run to Staun- 
ton, Kawley Springs, ^o., by daylight. 
Leave Uarrisonburg at 9.45 a. in , passStras- burg at 12.45 p. m ; leave Manassas Junction 
at 4 10 p. m., and arrive ut Alexandria at 5.30 &. in.; passing through to Washing tun and 
orth with main line conncctinns. 
This schedule will cfiect full connection at Strashurg fur Winchester, Capon Springs, Ac, 
J. M. BROADUS, jcl4 General Ticket Agent. 
JfALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTH, EAST AND WEST, 
VIA TUB 
Kichmond, Frederioksburg fc Potomao 
liAILROAJD, 
Carrying the H. S. Mall twice' daily ; elegant 
Cam with new Patent Sleeping Chairs 
on all Night Trains. 
The THROUGH TRAIN3 on this road are 
now run from the depot, corner of Byrd and 
Eigth strec'a, Uicliinond, as lollows: 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves Richmond daily at 11.15 A. 41., arriving in Washington at C.45 P. M., connecting with the 
early afternoon, trains for the North, East and 
West. 
The NIGHT MAIL TRAIN with elegant Cars, supplied with tho N KW PATENT SLEEP- 
ING CHAIRS attached, leaves Richmond daily (Sunday excepted) at 8.15 ?. M., arriving at 
Washington at 0.10 A. It., connecting witu the 
early Morning Trains to the North, Eart and West- Sta^Both steamers stop at Alexandria each 
way. 
The Accommodation Train for Mllford and 
all intermcdiuto stations, leaves tho depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3,30 P. 41. 
Returning arrives at8.45 A. 41. < THROUGH TICKETS at d THROUGH Bag- gage CHECKS to all principal points North pod West. 
For further information and THROUGH 
PICKETS, apply to the oliice ot the Company, lorner of Broad and Eighth streets, Shockoe 
Hill, Richmond, and at the ticket oliice, corner 
Byrd and Eighth streets. 
J. B. GENTRY, General Ticket Agent. 
SAMPni, Hutu, Sup't. decl-y 
BnlMwore and Ohio Kailroud! 
OFFICE JV IN OH ESTER BRANCH,) jANDAUr 18, 1870. / 
rrtl)E Trains on this Road run as follows; 
JL Mail Train for Eait and West leaves at 10.6Q A M., making closeconneotion* both ways 
at Harper's Ferry. . ' - - 
Fast line, East and West, leaves at X3& p. m., 
making cloao couueotions tor BaUiaaoro and the 
Winchoater and Baltimore Accommodation Train, through to Baltimoro without change of 
ears, ieavos Winchostor at 6 a. m.; qrrlvcs in 
Baltimore at 10.50; loaves Baltinure, return- 
ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.55 p. m. 
4IaiUraiu from East and West-arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. m. 
Fast Line from West, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9 60 «. m. 
Trotter's line of Stage Coauhes makes prompt 
connection at Winchetter, both ways, from and 
to Strasburg. , jan28 E. J. C. A.HULL, Agent, 
ary taste, 
EXTRACTS FROM NOTICES. 
From Rev. Uenry Ward Deeeker. 
"Were I, in yiew of all tba compotitoro that 
are now in the field, to choose, I should curtain- ly choose "Tho Liying Age.' ; Nor is thero, in any library that I know of, so much instruc- 
tiyo or entertalng reading in the same number 
of volumes." 
"The beat of all oar eclectic publications."— 
The Nation, New York, 
From the Pacific, San Francieeo. 
"Its publication in weekly numbers gives to 
It a great advantage orer its mbnthly contem- poraries, in the spirit and freshness of its con- 
tsnts." 
Prom the Chicago Daily Republican, 
"II occupies a field tilled by no other periodi 
eal. The subscriber to "Littoll" finds himself in possession, at the end at the year, of four large volumes of such reading as can be obtain- 
ed In no other form, and comprising selections from every department of Science, Art, Philos- 
ophy, and bellos-lettors. Thrisc who desire a 
thorough compendium of all that is admirable 
and noteworthy in tho literary world will be 
spared the trouble of wading through tho sea of 
reviews and magazines published abroad j for 
they w ill find the cssonce of all compacted and 
concentrated here." 
Publishea weekly at $8.00 a year,/res of pott- 
age. An extra c py sent gratis to any one get- 
ring up a Ciub of livo New Subsoribors. Address, LH'TELL A GAY, 
Boston, Mass. 
Scientific American 
Foxf 1371. 
TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR. 
THIS splendid weekly . (t/eatly enlarged 
and improved is one of the most uncful and inter- 
esting Journals ever puhiished.' Kvery numb&r is bcauti fully printed on Bne pa er/!»nd elegantly illua- 
trated with original engravings, representing 
New Inventions; Novelties in Mechan- 
ics, Manufactures, Chemistry, Pho- 
tography, Architecture, Agri- 
culture, Engineering, Sci- 
ence and Art. 
FarmcYt, Mechanlce, Tnvtnlon, Engineers, 
Chemists, Manufacturers, anil People-of all 
ProfeSiions or Trades will find the 
SCIENTIFIC AM EH ICAW 
OF GREAT VALUE AND INTEREST. 
Its practical suggestions will save hundreds of dol- lars to every Household, Workshop, and factory In the land, besides affording a Continual Source of Valuable InMruction. Tho Kdltors ar j afiisted by many of the 
ablest Ameriean and European Afriters, and having 
access to all the Icudihg Scientific and Mechanical Journals of the world, the columns of the Scientific American are constantly enriched with the choicest Inlormati.n. i 
An OFFICIAL LI^T of nil the Patents 
Issued is Published Weekly. 
The Yearly Yumbers of the Scientific American make 2'ujo Splendid Volumet of nearly 'One Thousand Pages, 
equivalent in size to FOUR TUOUSAND oxdiTimty book pages. 
ftpcciutrn Copies sent free. 
TERMS—$3 a Year; 8^.50 Half Year; 
Clubs of Ten Copies for One Year, at §2-50 oacli, $25.00, 
With a SPLENDID PREMIUM to the peraon who fornjs the Olut, consUting of a copy of the ceiebiatei SteelPlatrf Engraving. "Men of Progress." In connection with the publication of the ScientiQc American, the mnlersigned conduct the moat extensive Agency in the world lor procuring 
i?^ri?x2rvTS. 
The best way to obtain an answer to the question- Can I obtain u Fat.ntf is to write to Munu to Co., 17 Park Row, N. Y.. who have nad over Twenty-five Years Experience in the business. No charge is made for opinion and advice. A pen-end ink sketch, or full 
written desciiption of tho Inventio.i, should be sent. For Instructions concerning Aiuericau and European Patents—Caveats —Re issues—Iqterfcreuces—Rejected Cases—lituts on SeilinK Pateuls—Rules and Proceed- ings of the Patent Office—Tho New Patent Laws—Ex- 
aminations— Extensii ns—Infrlhgcments, etc.. etc , 
send for INSTRUOTJO^-BOOK, which will be mailed free, on application. All busincsa strictly confidential, Addiess, MUNN & CO., Publishers cf the Scientific Americwn, 88 Park Row, New York 
THE GREAT LEADING 
imerican Fashion AMasaxine, 
DEUOBEST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
universally acknowledged the 4Iodel Pal- lor Magazine of America, di voted to Griginal dtorics, Poems, Sketches, ArchUecturo and 
Model Oottagea, itouaehotd Matters, Gems ol 
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (includ- 
ing special departments on Fashions,) Instruc- 
tions on Health, 41 uaic, Amusements etc., by the 
best authors, and prufusefy illustrated with cost- ly Engravings. Full size, usefuT and reliable 
Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant succes- 
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and 
entertaining lilovsturo. 
No person ol refinement, ocnnomieal house- 
wife, or lady of taste can afibrd to do without 
the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; back numbers, as speclmeus, 10 cents; either 
msiledfree. Yearly,$3, with a valuable pre- 
mium ; two copies, $5.50 ; three copies, $7.50 live copies, $12, and splendid premiums for clubs 
Bt$3eacb, with the first premiums to each sub- 
scriber. pAP A new Wheeler A Wilson Sow- ing Macbiae for 20 subscribers at $3 each. Ad- dress, W. JENNINGS DEMOKEST, No. 473 Broadway, New York. 
Demorest's Monthly and Young America, to 
gether $4 with the premiums for each. 
ORKNEY SPRINGS wllbbo open for the re- 
ception of Misitors on the 15th ot June. 
BGARD $40 per month, of lout weeks. 
" $H lier week- 
The best efforts of the proprietors will he 
used to make the sqjoqr- uf Visitcrs pleasant 
and comfortabte. A go'juo&nd of music during 
the season. - 
For perticulars in regard to tho medicinal 
virtues of the 
ORKNEY SPRINGS. 
see pamphlet, which will bo sent to any one 
upon application. 
^Address the proprietors. 
BRAHFGIO A UOOTES, 
may 31 Gw Orkney Springs, Va. 
T 1 ' " ' . i ^ 
VTANTEDI WANTED 1 FOR THE GASH. 
• v Ten thousand pounds Bacon, 300 bushels Glover Seed, 400 bushels Timothy Seed. 100 
barrels Family, 5<0 barrels Extra and 20u bar- 
rels Superfine Flour, 5,000 bushels Gore,shelled, 5,000 bushels Gats, 1,000 bushels Rye, 5,000 bu. 
Red and White Wheat, oash paid for all the 
above. Also, wanted, tor the cash price, Roll 
Mutter, Eggs and Fowls. 
Next dour to G. A. Van coy's Law Olfice, io 
tho Heller Rom Ollioes- JNO. GRAHAM EFFINGEB, 
Commissioii Merchant, Harrisonburg, Jan. 11,1871 tf 
A LARGE VARIETY OF GHEW1NG A SMGK1NG TOBACCO, 
Common and Fine, all prices and qualities.— 
Something extra, lor 26 cents a plug, at 
mayai ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
MEMORIES OF THE HEART. 
\V« may tbred tbe moss-Tel) from the rose, 
The bloMom from the eprny , 
Tbe bloom that pearls the luictoue grape 
A touch will brneb away ; 
The rioe may loosen from the tree 
Which once It clung to fast. 
But tbe heart will keep its moroorics 
Till life itself be past. 
The gold must die from snnset skies, 
The purple from far hills ; 
The foam Dowers fade from opal wares; 
Drouth hush the babbling rills, 
Tho earth grow cold and passionless 
'Neath winter's bitter blast ; 
But the heart will keep It momoriee 
Till time itself^bo past. 
The flush will fade from cheek and brow. 
The eweet smile wane and die, 
The freshness leave tho coral lip, 
Tcare dim tho brightest cyo; 
Youth, beanty, hope, and happiness. 
And love may die at last, 
But the besrt will keep its memories 
Till life Itself be past. 
FIVfi MINUTES WORK. 
BY MRS. FRANCIS D. GAGE. 
Hero, Lizzie, I wish you would put a 
few stiic'.ics into my coat; its getting so 
shabby.* 
'It's so Frank ; but really I think 
you bad best take it to tho tailor.' 
'Take it to a tailor I By George ! but 
that's a huge idea. Why, there's not 
five minutes' work to bo done, and the 
tailor would , charge a dollar.' 
'I suppose he would, bat I don't see 
how I can do it to-day. Walter is very 
fretful, and you know be kept me awake 
nearly all night.' 
'Little imp I It does not soom to mo 
there ever was so cross a young one — 
Always some excuse 1 Well, you must 
mend my coat, anyhow ' 
'I will try and find time ' 
'Try 1 just Jet him squall 1 'twill do 
him good—Btreogtbeu bis lungs.' 
'Then, you know, it is ironing day.' 
•Well, how many more excuses ? I'll 
pot it on, rips and all, if you aro going 
to make a fuss' 
'Ob, no, Frank, I did not mean to 
make a fuss ; but it's a long job, and one 
>1 am not used to ; and with my dinner 
to get, and baby, and ironing I do. not 
see yet, how 1 can get it done. But I'll 
do my beat.' 
Such was tho conversation that passed 
between a young husband and a wife oi 
oigfalcen months standiug. 
Frank Burton was what the world 
calls a real driver. Be tunde anything 
that went through his bunds insure to 
his own benefit. Everybody liked him 
because be was so frank, and withal so 
honest and upright iu all his dealings 
with his customers. He was well edu 
oated for a business man ; lived in socie- 
ty ; bad made up his mind that be could 
support a wife, and, according to jiie 
reckoning, save something to bout. Yes, 
to bo sure ho could. There were six 
dollars a week for board, one dollar a 
week for washing, and then quarters and 
dimes innumerable fur taking his lady 
acquaintances to ride, to tho theatre, to 
icc cream saloons, bails, operas, etc. 
'Hy George 1' he cxclaimid, as he cast 
up his yearly account, 'that's huge ; 
enough to break a fellow ; a thousand a 
year ; it wont do ; I'll marry and settle 
down I' 
So he applied to Lizzie Forsyth to bo 
his wife ; acd he was soon iu possoesion 
of her. 
A snug house was rented, and the 
work of supporting a wife began in earn- 
est, The five rooms cost, two hundred 
dollars a year, and wore prettily furnish- 
ed. Lizzie preferred to do all her work,' 
Sometimes by her needle she earned ■ 
dollar extra. Then, as it was a little 
lonesome for Frank, ho brought home, 
several clerks as day boarders, at four 
dollars a week. Still, with all this, he 
would tell his acquaintances how much 
less it cost him to live now ho supported 
a wife. Ha never seemed for a moment 
to realize that she it was who was saving 
all these expenses, and that if bo bad not 
earned a dollar, her busy hands would 
hnvo paid tjie rent and kept him from 
starving. 
So tho matter stood when ho asked 
his wife to mend his ooat. Lizzie drew 
a deep sigh after ho was gone, and hur- 
ried her dishes dway as fast as possible, 
Tho ooat was of broodoloth, and was 
his wedding garment j but it was well 
nigh wearing out, broken under the 
arms, the cord and lining in rags, the 
sleeve linings broke loose, buttons worn 
off; in fine, there was nearly a day's 
work. She sat down to the coat with 
hearty good will, determined to do her 
best. Her needle flew fas', but* every 
moment it had to bu laid down to see to 
dinner or bush tho baby. The hours 
wore away, and though she did all she 
possibly could, tho job was still undone 
at sundown. 
Waltor cried inocssantly. He looked 
pale,find his eyes were dim. She then 
remembered Frank's words, 'let him 
squall,' and let bim cry hulf an hour or 
more. Oh, how it wearied her to hear 
her darling cry for its mother. Tears 
swam in her eyes as she thought of her 
hard day's woik and tho want of appre- 
ciation of her labor. She know she was 
making his old coat look almoat as well 
as new. But bo would never think of 
the toil she (had put pon it. 'And 
what if ho don't,' sho mentally said ; 'I 
shall in my own spirit know all I have 
done, and that is enough.* 
Hut Liixio was strong hearted as well 
as loving and dutiful So she shook off 
her discontent, and became as cheerful 
as possible. Then sho worried through 
auppor gslting, and with much manag- 
ing had all things done by the time that 
Frank damo in with his eompauions. ■My ooat done, L'ziie?' 
'Mo, not quite.' 
IXRMS—•2.6U PER ANNUM, 
INVAttUBLY 1« ADVAMCB. 
NO. 38. 
•There's a woman for ye, boya. One 
half of them would let a husband go 
out nf the e bows a week heiore they 
would turn aside from any plan of their 
own. All the ironing completed, I'll be 
bonnd Lizzie " 
Lizzie was taking her bisonit out of 
the oven, and the young men did not 
see the deep flush ot pain that flashed 
over her weary features. 
•Will yon bring in a pitcher of water, 
please 7'she said pleasantly. 
'There it is again; when 1 was a bach 
Ihad nothing to do but band roy poat 
over to the tailor, pay him a dollar, and 
'twas done in a jiffy, and not any gram 
bling. No water to fetch when a fellow's 
tired, either.' 
Lizzie was was tired with 
hcusohold woik and care. Sho could 
not endure his badinage, although half 
playful. Sho hastily set tho biscuit on 
tho table, and saying simply 'supper is 
ready,' stopped in tho Lodrooin and then 
burst into tears. Her tears did not flow 
long, though sho was deeply and wrong- 
fully hurt in her feelings. Her heart 
gaii.ed in its natural relief, and after pro- 
tending that sho was getting Walter 
asleep (which sho actually did) she 
.hathed her eyes and ooino out, washed 
her dishes, and sat down again to tho 
ooat. 
Frank sat watching her flying fingers 
for an hour or two, as ho laughed and 
talked with his friend, thinking to him 
self that every turn would be tho last. 
At nine o'clock she had set the last 
stitch. Tbe coat looked liko a now one 
all around As she finished, she looked 
up with still a shade of sadness upon 
her brow. 
'There, Frank, I hnvo mended your 
coat thoroughly. I guess it will last an- 
other year now. 
'Quito a job, wasn't it? longer than I 
thought,' said ho, deprecalingly. 
'How much elcar cash have you made 
to-day, Frank?' asked Lizzie, in a very 
earnest tone. 
'What do you want to know that for?' 
was his answer. 
'For my own satisfaction; certainly I 
should foci au interest iu all of your af- 
fairs. 
'Well, I think tho shop has cleared 
twenty dollars.' 
'How much do you count your own 
services worth?' 
'Not less than five dollars a day.' 
•How many bouft do you labor?' 
'Ten is tbe legal time now-a-days. I 
don't generally work that many. Hut 
what are ail these questions for?' 
'Because, Frank, we are husband and 
wife. We expect to live tbe rest of our 
lives together, and if there is harmony 
in our marriage relation, there must bo 
justice and right. You may call mo dai- 
ly to appreciate anything you can do. 
You have earned five dollars to-day; and 
the shop has cleared twenty. Yet to save 
you one dollar, I worked ten hours on 
your ooat, end six on your breakfast, 
dinner and supper, and making your 
home pleasant and oomiortsble. To save 
you that dollar, I have bad to hurry all 
day. to put all my work out of my line, 
and to rea ly neglect our darling boy, 
who should be our first care, and the 
last thing Under any oiroumstances, to 
be set aside.' 
'I hud not thought of that.' 
'I know you hod not, Frank, so I. 
shall freely forgive you, but 1 must he 
allowed to be my own judge of what 
work I had best do, and shall not expect 
to be threatened, nor hear^iyself accused 
of not being willing to do my duly.' 
Frank felt the force of her words and 
sat silent. 
'One thing more, Frank, I want to 
say while I am about it, that I don't 
want to hear you talking about support- 
ing your wifo I will not be supported 
while I am able to support myself. 1 
find on looking over my books, that tho 
profits of my labor amount to five dollars 
a week, and the board of yourself, myself, 
and tbe baby besides Then I do all 
your extra work and my own. All this 
saving has gone into your capital to be 
Invested, and to help you m rko your 
twenty dollars a day. Out of this comes 
the five dollars you call tho worth of 
your day's w.-rk, while I must labor 
with weary limbs and aohiug bead and 
eyes to save you one dollar, in mending 
an old cout, which when dene, would 
not ."ell for the amount of your ten 
hour's work.' 
'You aro making out a protty strong 
case against me, Lizzie.' 
'No, Frank, not a oaso against you; I 
oould not do that; but 1 am stating (acts. 
One thing nnre. 1 have been at work 
throe beura since supper, and you have 
boon entirely idle, not oven rooking, 
tbe cradle, whiah I have been obliged 
to do half a dozen times.' 
'Lizzie, don't tay another word, nod 
I'll never do so again,' ta d Frank, 
springing from his chair, to jog the cra- 
dle, where the boy was nestling. 'You 
shall never mend another coat.' 
'Yes but I will,' answered Lizzie, ad- 
vanoing to the cradle, 'only don't tell 
me ten hours' work can ha done in five 
minutes, nor ask me to let the baby 
squall again.' 
obe lilted Walter from tbe cradle 
They stooped to kiss his luir, rosy cheek 
but madq a n istaka. and kissed cauh 
other, while Frank whispered: 
'God bless you, Lizzie, 1 never tho't 
of all this hot'tre. I w in C tl > it again.' 
Six years have passed by, and Frank 
has kept .his word. 
A traveler being in e e> See house with 
some gentlemen, was largely drawing on 
the credulity ot the conipany. 'Where 
did you say all these wonders happened, 
sir? asked a gentleman present. '1 can't 
exactly say,' replied the trave'er, 'but 
somewhere in Europe—Russia, I think.' 
'1 should rather thiuk It-a-ly; returned 
the other, 
'My dear,' said an aQectiunate .pouse to 
her husbaud, 'am 1 not your ouly treasure 7' 
'Oh, yes.' was the cool reply, 'and 1 would 
widiogly lay it up iu Heaven,' 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTFT. 
ADVERTISING TERMS' ■ ■ ., ♦■■■. .. ■■ —— 
ADvaarMsuWrfs laserted at tbe rate of ft.no per aqaare, (leu llao. or less), and 50 coota lor 
each aabieqnent tnoartion. Uaalnea. Adrertiarnicirta $10 for first aquara per jMr, and $5 Cor aaahaubaaqueat aqaara par year. Speriat or Local notice. 15 cent, a Ha.. 
rrofcaaiowalGarda, notorer filinei, ft a yea* 
Legal NniWas tho legal fee ol $5. Large adrertiacDMata taken upon contnaot. 
AU adrertislng Mil. dae to actraaoe. Yearly 
adrertisera dis eon tinning before tbe etoM of the 
year will be charged'traaeient rates. 
JOB PRINTIHB. 
Ws arepreiiMWl tede ererp description Job Prtnt- 
tas at lew i.tea. 
What i Cout Know About Farming. 
In selliDg stock by lira weight. It la o 
good plitn to feed each one about three palht 
of walrr, and whatrrer other atuff can bo 
got down ''em. ju.t before driving on tho 
scale*. If the buyer has ever invekled much 
money on 'Ctmngo be will know what 'wa- 
tered stock' menrrs. 
In holding the plow, 1 siwnys prefer In 
hold It in the house, sesled in a rocking, 
chair, with my family elostered around m. 
In planting hay 1 always plant the long- 
est I oan find, as short hsy bends a persons' 
back too mnoh in catting it, 
In ths mutter of wheat, I always raise Ik 
by the barrel, at a mill not far away, as it 
saves bnylug seed, plowing, sowing, crad- 
ling sod threshing. 1 gsneially raise it oa 
a note. 
In travelling through the conntry, I have 
often noticed 'hat Inrmers do not eufilciently 
regard the health of their animals. Hy 
barn is arrniig-d on n plan of my own. 
It is open on all sides, so that no creature 
may have to stand out in a storm because 1 
am asleep or away. This also saves lumber. 
All around the barn are benches on which 
any nnimnl can sit down when tired of 
standing, or when wailing for something or 
other to turn up. Tho iheriff says my cat- 
tle always sell whon my neiglibot's don't 
and ho thinks it is all owing to my econo- 
my, and 1 do not doubt it. 
In eubsoiliug a picco of ground, I always 
'plant' a mortgage on It the winter previous. 
It raises the biggest kind of a crop, especi- 
ally when you let tho interest go behind —a 
1 hardly ever know such a sowing that didn't* 
tarn out full ns will as the holder ezpeclod. 
In raising hoga, 1 think Hint many far- 
mers are altogether too slack for their inter- 
ests. Now, suppose that I want to raise a 
hog, I go at it in n careful, scientific way. A 
good ninny farmers raise their hogs with 
the first club that comes handy, but this ha* 
a tendency to make tbe animal discouraged 
and discontented. 
I have my own ideas about training 
horses. If over I get hold of a horse inclin- 
ed to run away, I always borrow n buggy of 
some of my ueighbers, put bim into ii. 
turn bin, into a lot, and let bim run. H<i 
geuorally gets sick ot the tnn by the Um« 
tbe buggy is gone, but if he don't hilcb hint 
to any of (lie wheels that may bo left, and 
keep him travelling. The owner of the 
buggy always ezpressis astonishment at my 
system, but the evidence of its success la 
there before him, and be cannot dispute Ibo 
pieces. 
If I ever get hold of a kicking cow, I al- 
ways let Mrs. Q lad sit down first to mik, 
and I take my station by her to see what 
foot the animal kicks with, and bow hard 
she hits. My wife has a remarkable clear 
memory, and after coining to the can gene- 
rally give me any little particnlars which 1 
failed to note owing to distance. 1 then get 
tbe cow into Ho stable, draw her up with a 
windlaps, until she is just evenly balanced. 
Then 1 get a bag and fill it with bricks, 
hang it within na.y kicking distance, and 
stand off for developments. Every lime sh« 
comes down she hits tbe bricks, and when 
she goes up I have another tiling to apply 
to tier io front, and after she has gut a 
through with this oscillation two or throa 
time., she never kicks any more, at least not 
until she looks around for bricks. 
Precautions. — 1. Never aleep m 
a room where there is any green 
paper on the walla us this color is 
made of arsenic or lead ; tho for- 
mer is by far the most dangerous, 
being Scheele's green, and is 
known positively by a drop of mu- 
riatic acid on the green leaving it 
white. 
2. White glazed visiting cards, 
contains sug tr of lend, and will 
poison a child who is tempted to 
cliew them, from the sweetish taste. 
3. Go ten glazed cards, used for 
concert tickets, are still more pots- 
onou- ; a single one of them con- 
tains a grain and a half of arsenic, 
enough to kill a child. 
4. Never put a pin in the month 
or between the teeth, for n single 
instant, because a sudden efftrt to 
laugh or speak may convey it into 
the throat, or lungs, or stomach, 
causing death in a few minutes, 
or requiring the wind-pipe to bo 
cut open to get it out ; if it has 
passed into the storaach it may, 
as it has done, cause years of suf- 
fering, ceasing only when it has 
made its way out of the body 
through the abdomen and other 
portions of the system. 
5. It is bestr to have no button or 
string about any garment worn du- 
ring the night. A long, loose 
nightgown is tho best thing to 
sleep in. Many n man has facilita. 
ted apoplexy by buttoning his 
shirt collar. 
In a town in Onio, not long ago, 
tbe women went in bands of two 
and three with tfiei^ knitting and 
sewing into the dram shops of that 
place, ar;d spent the whole day 
with their work, and talking po- 
litely on various topics. Husbands 
and friends came in, saw how things 
looked, and had not tho courage 
io step up to the bar and lake a 
drink. This was kept up for sev- 
eral days, and the result was eve- 
ry shop in the place was closed, 
Sm\ll Salary.—A Pennsylvania 
paper tells of a local preacher who 
received for his salary this year, 
nothing but a curry comb, a keg 
of varnish and two dozsn clothes 
pins. Whenever his children cry 
with hunger he gags them with a 
clothes pin, scratches their stom- 
achs with a curry comb, and lays 
on a coat of varnish. 
I'oppy-leuvcs and jose-leavus should 
I be gathered, and dried on paper, then 
put in papcr-baga fur poultices and 
washes. 
What aha)") is a kiss? Elliptioal (t lip- 
tickle) ol cuursn. 
Tho public singer that draws ll^u best—a 
mosquito. 
a wieuhe 
t'Hd mmoiuv11ii. 
Jt>HN «ATKWOO]) > „. 
KAN. ». CUSflKN. [KwroHS. 
IlARniSONUURG, VA. 
WtMlncMday, - - - • June 28, 1871 
N^w ffott Cnlpcrju'r couo. 
♦y, was i.aolcl, in Alexandria, last 
wee^f per bushel. 
. 
1
 ■ < » -I l| h i f 
Prtt;z, Ibc recognkod presii+ent of 
Sim; Domingo, defeated CaVal'fi 
forccfiat Sfln Juan, on the 4th in- 
stant. A considerable portion of 
the town was destroyed. 
From the accounts we have seen 
Iropi various sources, it is evident 
1 hat the wheat crop of this fit; 11 
will ho nbarly an average one in 
quantity. 
Prince Napoleon, fainiliarly known 
as "our Louis," very wisely de- 
clines to bo n candidate for the 
French Aseerubly. As the caro 
nqvy stands, ho cannot 'horpo to suc- 
ceed to the empire in that way. 
Judge Strong, of Philndolphin, 
has decided, several cases, recently, 
involving the constitiilion.ility of 
the income tax, in which ho sustain- 
ed thetaxj and ordered that judg- 
ments bo ehtcrod for the defendanfs. 
Germany has made an impcratiyo^ 
demand for the immediate payment 
lit the first instalment of the indem- 
Ufty, Which it was agreed shonld be 
paid within thirty days after tbo rc- 
(Sstahlishraeht of the Yersaillist au- 
thority. 
 —  
It is now apparent to all impar- 
tial mhfidfl, North and South, that 
the facts elicited by the Ku-Klvx 
juvesligation aie mainly adverse to 
those who were instrumonbil in 
caving (he hi 1 passe 1. Ki.-Rlux 
^.Hrn out to be mere mytiis.- 
Cundurango, is the nafno of a 
•newly discovered remedy toy that 
terrible diaouse; cancOr, a^giVaafcity 
•of which has been rccetitly distrib- 
uted to applicants by the Srato De- 
partment. Like all other specifics, 
'this will have its day, and will 
then subside. 
Since the detilh of her husbiindj 
Mysi Vanaudigham has been deep- 
ly frfliicted, and (cars of her ncov- 
ery are entertainel by jher fiirpils. 
'1 he death of her husband, while 
a'tlendrng the f n ral of herb-other, 
Mr. McMahon, of Maryland, ' was 
. more-than nature could bear. 
Dispatches from ^Berlin, of the 
£4th, intimate tliat serious coiflpli- 
cations have arisen between Germa- 
ny and Fng'and, the subject of 
which has npt beep made public.— 
It is said sev-ire djspatglies arc pas- 
sing between ISrrl Granviilu aid 
■ Bismurck. «''• ■ It ;•■. p..,. 
'I he TrhportAut po;i ion of Secre- 
tary of State has been offjred to 
Mr. Edwards Piemjpoiiit, of New 
York; but has nut bepn yet ucoopt- 
cd by him. Ho is ono of tf e ablest 
lawyer?1 in the country , as his argu- 
ments iu the Surratt case demon- 
fa trutcd. 
The Maryland/Court of Appeals 
have affirmed (he decisicc of the 
Circuit Court of Howard c unty, in 
the case of the widow .of the jlato 
Rev. Henry A. Wise, jr., ogqinst 
fho Mutual Benefit Life IrisUriiuce 
Company of,Newark, by which she 
recovers !J2(),00Q upon a life policy 
of insurance upon her husband. 
Uoa. D. C. -Dej.irnette, one of the 
Yirgiuia boundary commissioupra, 
who Was-eont to London to obtain 
nntbcutic evidence bearing upon 
the controversy between the States 
of Virginia and Maryland relative 
to the dividing line between them, 
reports to Co v. Walker that lie is 
now prOgrcss'ng rapidly and to his 
camplote sstisfaction. 
     
The "notorious horse-thibf, Luciep 
Beard, is again ut his work iu the 
• Southwest. We see tsccounts of hjs 
. doings in almost every paper from 
'that section. He bus a well oi*ganiz- 
ed band, stationed at proper dis- 
tances, which enables him to nun 
off horses ih the shortest tiuie and 
by routes most likely to escape de- 
tection- A strong rope, a stout 
tree, and an infuriated mob, and 
Beard's capture, afford the only sure 
remedy in this villain's case. 
It is believed that Rock bridge 
county will vote the additional tax 
oi iJllGjOOO, which is necessary to 
put the work on (lie Valley Railroad 
under contract by the Ist Sent, 
'1 ho total Biimhcr of physicians in 
the U. H., who paid Inxoi to the 
gtvernment for the yo:ti (nding (he 
30lh of Aprii last, was 49408. 
Itis cslimatcd that there are how 
not less than 240 000 persons who 
subsist upon phblioclurity in Paris. 
The suffering among the poor is io 
ca'cplable. 
Sbriiftndoali Iteuia. 
Our farmers will, generally, fin 
ish barvcsling tliis week, and the 
crop is magnificent. Tbo season is 
fully ton days earlier than usual.— 
< nrn and oats are looking first-rato. 
S/ien. FaUej/. 
Messrs. Wjndle & Murray are now 
rntning their regular line of stages 
from Mt. Jackson to Orkney 
Springs, To all who kaow them, 
I Institute for u number of years, and is 
nn nttnnuipliilioii sobulur and lady. 
"'o nro ptensod to Icatn tbnt iho Vir- 
j giiii.i Ti lcgraph Cofnpany hrve cow- 
I mcneei sbw' ooostruetjon of their line 
from Harriionburg to Staunlon. Now 
lit tbo Valley Hailrond follow in tbo 
track. 
Con mcnccment cxerohea of (ho Wcs» 
Icjan Female Institute were opened on 
Sunday with a sermon by llcv. B, S. 
Itotzcll, D D. Text—latter clause of 
the 9ih vcr. 21st chap, of Revelations 
"Cmno hither, 1 will sbcvv thfte Iho 
bride, the Lamb's wife'.'—which for 
beauty of imagery, fluonoy, gruOo and 
fnultlossncss of delivery, was not less 
tl no would bo oxpeotod from that dis- 
tinguished minister. And on Monday 
night the final eelcbration of tbo 'Lee 
and Jackson Literary Society,'was cele- 
brated with a'Salutatory address, or es- 
say by Miss deLaunev, of Oa.. and n 
Valedictory by Miss Iloszoll, of Balti- 
more, both of which we'ro well, oonooiv- P^a' iaj^a. j. \j A** I ■ 1W IV U U VV LIIUUJ, j j , • ' p I I t . 
the mere mention uf the names of ^ "nd beau .fully expressed produetions, 
,• r n j and (Iks niffltml Qadicss way Uy Prof, thc proprtetarc s a full guarantee miaQOt hi9 subjcot <Truo J 
for ho comfort of tlie trnvoler.— Woman,' was disoussed in that clear 
vve wore okpecially pleased with Jogioal style, for which beisso celobra- 
the neW ftnrl magnificent coaches 
and ep lend id' horses. Carofitl and 
polite drivers will give a'ttontion "to 
all.- -b'hen. . Valley. 
All who know John Wihdle, will 
foci sure that ho will provide tho 
Tuonday night tbo 'Young Ladies' 
I Cristian Aqsoeiation was colobratod with 
I a ipaluiatory essay by Miss Mitchell, of | Md-.and Valedictory by> Miss Guice, of | Miss Those youug ladies aequitced 
j themselves quite haudsomoly. The an- 
very best acoommodationa for tho n',a' a,fdress was made by llcv, A. W. 
' patrons.o' his-stage lino, as regards Wi1l8fon' B?!f1in,0%ioJ'iS, 0sUal o!T 
... , .
nn(l forcible stylo; I bo final Soiree took 
coaches, horses and drivers, place on last iVodnosday night, oonduct- 
From the Shonandoah .Ilcrqid: c' I'rof, Sohbefdbr and Madame 
"Onr farmers aro busy liiuveHting. ' an^ i"? '0 "'oht'be final eloso 
Tbo crop is tho best we have had ^ como 0,1 ^ c°n(or"ng degrees Sal- 
si'neb tho war. Very little uhos- 1 bon,P*?n> V'le- 
, . , i • 1 diotory by Miss Hapfcins, and Baiioa- phate was used and for thvs reason ( liurcat address by Ilev. J. C Granber- 
the fine crtqis will bo M great ad- ry, D. I)., of Mlfmond. all of wbieh 
vniitago tohtir fiirmers and comtnn- will bo notiood in otCf'trcxt issue. 
nify generally. Other years a largo  -_ 
proportion of tho hthbtint realized State nii(T County dfaxes 
Wus iuvCFtcd in fertifizqrs which en- .   
■fiched itho'in»ii)if«Gturers.ut tho ex- Wo arc reminded by the Essex (Va) 
peiiHO of'the, fitl'.iu.ers. (ju~c!tc that the now law in relation to 
'T ii c''' • - . the aiode of collecting taxes will go into Wo have had rams during pfaojtidal operation'in a short time, and 
the past w ck. Tho corn is doing our fehders wotild do well to bo pro- 
well and promise? a good crop.— pirod.for. its reqiiircments. Tho county 
Vegetables and Btnall fruits arc ucasn or, between April and Scptem- 
plentiful. 
Tho'Coulracfore aro progressing 
rapidly in the erection of tho npw 
Com t room. 
We have been informed by one 
of our .fiU'racrs that ho has found 
sf eking a hog Buffering with cholera 
several times through the tongue is 
a sure remedy. 
Mr. M G, lino, son of Rev. Da- 
vid Cline, of this county, met with 
a sefioits aocident a few days ago. 
He was engaged Iftmling sIw logs 
when the wagon slipped;and in 
Sdfue way citnght him, injuring his i 
bark facriously. He is : doing woll 
'[fpttcr the treatinent of Dr. tlo- 
iMu J ij a* t 
Gurolino Furnaoo and Union Furge 
properties wet-e spld at public sale, on ■Friday last, to Mrssre. Bush, of Dela- 
ware, tho farmer for, ijilb.OOO and tho 
Utter for'$l 500. fbo farm attaohed .to 
tho Forgo was bought by tho same ge.n- 
tleiiian at nineteen dollars per acre — 
'The Bedford land was purohasod.by Mr. 
bcr of each year, appoints some place in 
each township "to reccivo faxes" He 
docs not apply to any one, and whether 
tho taxes are paid to him or to the col- 
lector (after 1st September) bis oammig- 
sioas are the same. If t.io tax'payer 
fails to go to the treasurer and pay bo- 
lore the Jat ol September, then tbo troas' 
urer adds nvo per cent to e oh tax-tick- 
et and places it into tho Lmls of the 
township collector, who oan levy and 
collect the sumo by law. If tho collec- 
tor fails to do so by Ist Decembor, the 
treasurer and the attorney for the Oom- 
tnonwculth are required by law to bo af- 
ter him and his seeuritios, and to pitnel- 
uro tljem with a' poculiariy sharp stick, 
op tip days' Ubtice. 
So it will be Seoo that ' old things 
have passed away" and that the tax-pay- 
er can't be in'dulgcd as formerly. As 
five per Cent "is, of itself, a burdensouip 
(ax for the use of money lor u short 
tlme, Vd advise our friends to attend to 
the official "which sits at tho receipt of 
customs," in July and August Sher- 
iffs wefe Very indulgent to the people. 
Tho inexorable requirements uf tho law 
■do not permit Ihe oolleoting oQioers to 
grant favors to fax-payors, even if were Geo 1 WolVerton, and the mouutaia land iZwl," ? -ax-payors, even u were 
by Messis. G. W. Wiudlo and J J. Poss'^'o lha treasurer to apply to 
r,.a,.,rvs'Pkio _„ i __ . t^cm for (axes io tho brief 8i>rtoo ot Stonoburner Ihts property was report- theflf odd.d ho gt j 1871 
ed sold some time ago but was set aside oeivu t8iJ„ 
fay Judge lurnerat the instance of tho 
parties first above -named.—Shen. Dem. ; 
Augusta Items. 
From the Siaunton Vindicator, Juno 
2!>rd : , 
A oolo'rcd woman, named Maria Wil- 
sm, who \wtb her husban l lives on the 
land of the laid Wra. fl. Boll, near Ar- 
bor Hill, gavo birth, oh Monday night 
last, to, three children, a'l bdyspaud all 
large, hearty and doing well. 
A Ullle grasidfcon of Mr Henry Ma- 
hany, naar Stnunton,' was kiekud by a 
cult- on 'Monday last. The scalp was 
completely peeled from the top uf bis 
head'. Dr. U'm. S. Mei.hesncy was call- 
Xid in and dressed the wound, and in- 
Tho Fl>Ji Question. 
Dr. Wall, of Frederick, one of tbo 
Virginia Fisli Commissioners, in bis 
last report to Gov. Walker, says that ho 
has examined a number of springs in 
tic Valley, and finds that they are not 
cdldcr than 54 degrees, which is 14 de- 
grees warmer than tho cxtreiifc point at 
which My. Sqth Green says that trout 
can be propngatbd. There arc many on- 
qu i-a made for'black bass, and wi h 
tho aid .of expert fishermen tbO' Doctor 
succeeded in catching a number early 
ifi June, but tho weather proved too 
Wt.rm for their preservation and lran»< 
portah'on, and the oxpcHinent bad then 
been roiinquishOd. He will renew it 
forms as that the little fellow ia not only w'10tl t'ie weather gets'Colder, and .the 
doing well, but is also tupping about. Pffpecfa arc that this beauiiful and do. 
Itcious fisli will bo subocssfully introdu- 
"U,... 1)1 7) T, .1 _  1 3_ 1.. .1.. . • .1-.. .! .L - 
ed jagqifist performing the otremony, and 
remonstrated with him on- tho incOnsls- 
tcooy of his conduct, when Brwlcr 
thfeaterfed to shout hinj. Paine had him 
arrested and, brought be fore mayor Trout, 
wlvo fiimd. him two dollars and costs for 
gelling drunk, .arid scut him to jail in 
deiaglt of socufity to keep (he peace.— 
lie was afterwards roloasod on giving 
■NUi,f yvi.J I ' t?' 1 '' ■ , j. 
On Sunday last, Mr. Gyrus II. Soapp's 
wife and iittlo son and daughter wero 
going to church/in a one horse; spring 
wagon, and, wliftp near ,Mr, Petbr 
Houti's, on the JJ'iek lloadi to Harrison- n n' I tic Ijaox fi a « , , 7. • i , 
burg, the horso bcoaum unmanagaabio v,"»e;M tLo epnng-bouse, WU8 bit- 
« . . . r TPkr i rl rhn 4/\nr hi/- u t r ri irn I c n it ir a 
and ran away, Lreakinc the wagon to 
'and throwing Mrs. Snapp and her two 
children into u rooky ruyinc, injuring 
the little girl eonBidorably. Mrs. Snapp 
is suppesed'to have rceeiyod serious in- 1
 toroul injuries. Tim little boy was only 
slightly bruised and scralebcd, 
From the Valley Virginian, Jui o 
ff2iid. 
'■ Tlve wheat harvest has gencrnHy com 
meuced iu Augusta county. The prus- 
teei uf an ubundant yield and ol'good 
quality is flattering. 
A Charter has been prsnlod to the 
East Augusta Mutual Insurance Compa- 
ny by Judgfe McLaughlin, with a eupi- 
tul stock of not-leys S75,U00 nor mrro 
than 8200,000, in'ebaies of 826,00 ouch. 
The principal office ol said Cumpuny is 
to be located ut New Hope, Augusta 
county. f. 
Mrs. Sarah C. Truchaart, who is how 
connected with tho Weslcyan Female , 
Institute, in olurge of the department 
of llisl-iry ami Liicraturc, Las lad con- 
Icrrcd upon her, by the Bulliuiorc Fe- 
male College, the dogroo of Artium 
Mmjhira. Mrs. Truehcart has been • 
; connected with tho Wesleynn Female i 
Nciv Advcrtiscinents. 
"l/'lltQINIA—In thn Clerk's Offlco of the V (.'troall Coail of Rookinflisti Counljr, Juno L'Oih, 
Jneob ItoTi-ner  .....k Coaplslnont, 
Vd. Jntin nimlr onfl 1,1s u-tfc. Pets* jpimirt, John i\i»l«ter and —his wffe, Andrew Lonit nn I his 
wife, RoImhI Maitulr* and his wif.j. Abrnham MfAr nnd his wife. Adam Shmk and Jacob Shank .Jk- Mnaulre, nnd Mag airs and his 
wife, and Ihc oilier heirs of Adnm Shank, dce'd,. 
whose narass nro unknown, and who me madu do- fendnnts b> Ilia genera) desoriptlon of parties un- 1 kno
"
,
" Defcmtanif, i IN CUAXOEKY—U ON AN ORIGINAL AND 
AMENDED BILL, V Ttm ojyrct of tlni nImivo ,uU u to. cnfircc a JmtRncnt lien nf Ilia r.nupl.-iinni.t on Ok umllvltlfj Intcritt ef ihe dt'feiidfint, Jolm Hlveljr, in a trnct of one hundred 
ncr of land, whioh desouoUcd from Adam Shank, deceived. to his hclts. And nflldnrit being made thai the Defendants, the 
U# .."Pa" ^c'r,, 0'Adnm Shnnk,drchl,are non-residents of (hff State of Virginia, it is ordered that they do np- poar bere wl.hln ono month aTtef due publication of 
tills order.rnnd nnswrr tho I»U|iplUPj orlKlnnl and 
amended hill, or do what Is hecessnry to protect their 
interests, and that n copy of this order be published once n week for four suoessivJvo weeks in the Old 
A ommonwcftlih, a newspaper published In Ilarrlson- 
„ ' , , - vi ,i,,D uv I' i'iiaiicu 
ti nh lUuurR, V a., nnd anotliur cojiy thereof posted nt the front 
uoor of tho Court-Uouso of uds eoiinly, on the first day 
or the next term of tho Clrdult Court of said county, 
v, , Testo < FOXrtAU, 1. dangerfield, o, 0. 0. B. c. 
Junotre.lSfl-itr-W.aO, pq 
yAUGINIA,—In tho Clerk's Ofiice of tbo Circuit Court of Rookingham County, Juno SOth, 
■William l3ffnnick,.a  Coropiaiqant, 
• , vs. Lcvl XUhnlck and Lydin his wife, Jacob Minnick and 
—— hie \tife, Kdmund Minnick, Andrew Mfnnlek, Mt»thias Minnick, Datifl Minnick, Bamnel Mlnniclf, 
Michael Minnick, Israel Mlnwlck, Georgo Minnick, Noah Minnick, nnd Peter Minnick, Jcsao Moyurs nnd Muhnlft Ma wife, Luciffda Scolbron, Michael Lohr 
njid Oathnrlnohla wife, Emily Dohrnnd Martin Lohr, (Miohnel Lohr nnd Virginia Lohr, infants,) Isano Lutbolls and Polly hls.nrifo, and unknown heirs of Elizabeth Dear, who aro mode defendftnts by the 
Snernl description ofpjmles unk nown, and Chris- 
na Minnick, Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object rtf the above salt is to subject the Inter- 
est) of Levi Minnick in a piece of land, assigned to Christina Minniok,aa her dower, to the payment of a Judgment lied of tho complainant, nnd to set aside a Ucfcd from saaU Levi to Jacob Minnick. And affidavit being made that the Defendants, MI- 
chbel Minnick, Israel Minnick and Andrew Minnick, Isaac LutlioUz and Polly his wife, and tho un- liown heirs of Elizabeth Dear, nro non-resi- dents of the Ststo of Virginia, it Is ordered 
that they do appear hero within one month after due 
-publication of thij order, and answer the pjaintiff, or dp what h* necessary to protect their interests and Hint a cdpy of this order be published once n week for fojur successive weeks in the Old Qommonwcnlth, a 
nffwspaper published in Unnisonbuig, Va., nnd nnoth- 
e^ copy thereof posted at the front door of tho Court- llouseof this county, on the first day of tho next term 
o| the Circuit of said county. F. A. DAIKGERFIELD, (5,0. c. n. o. j inc23 1 871-4w—Woodson & Comdlon, p q 
A SUPEHIOH 
FARM FOR SALE, 
AT HAURISO.NHUKtr, VA., 
On aEScisy "X'ox-mjEJ, 
TO PUllCHASfclRS. 
QQO in and adjoining tho town cf O/C*/ liurrisunburg, prime limestone land/ 
nbout 75 acres of wood land / 135 acf js cleared 
and in a good state of cultivation. A new Harn 
nnd Uairv, pood farm house, two tine springs 
near tne buildings. If preferred will sell a part 
of tho nbovo land—100 acres or more/ price 
moderate; fine market foi wood in toWn. Also, 
Kf) VERY CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, to 
suit purchasers. Blank walk from all of 
of them to town. And a large HRICK VYARK- 
HOUSE, at the Railroad, suitable for an exten- 
sive lb oducc and Grocery bus nesa, and Blas- 
ter, Sumac and Corn grinding; really the fin- 
est opening for extensive and profitable opera- 
tions in the State. For further iuformalion apply to tho subscri- ber. IMces moderate, jume28,'71. ISAAC PAUL. 
P. S.—The location of the above property all 
within a few moments walk of the centro of 
llarrisonburyr, where Schools, Churches, Soci- 
ety, aud bca.th, are equal to any sootion of our Umrth- For .good,bargains, call soon on j* 28 . ISAAC PAUL. 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS 
. RAILROAD. 
licv. Flcasants Bowler, Pastor of the cod into the waters in that section of tho 
colofyd Baptist Church, had an appoint- St,to They have already been intro- 
ment (q,marry a couple in his church on dubed .into Pennsylvania and Mary- 
Thurstiay njglit last, but report says Lo land, and thrive beyond tho- onlioipa- 
was so much under the influence of ii- tions of fish fanciers, 
qupr that ono of his .cliurch members, a Dr. Wail pioposcs with Prof. Baird, ■wur hy eplorud man, Jim Paine, protest of the SmifhSonina Institute, Washing- 
ton, to explore the falls of tbo 
Potonmo above Georgetown with tho 
view of invesBt'cating tho feasibility of 
eonstruoting ' fish ways," so that shad 
and herring may,find thtsir way to the 
upper part of tbo river—where they 
have nevdr yet been,—Enquirer. 
Our correspondent of Stony Man, 
Pago countv, Va., fur tushes tho 
fdlowtng Btutemeni: of occurrences 
there on tho 10th instant 
A daughter of Mr. Fred. Sours, 
ten irt t e foot by a Btriped s ake. 
Wo are glad to learn that she is 
doing very well. Stnikce are very 
tmmerouu this summer, especially 
near tl.o water, and all persons 
should h j exceedingly careful to 
look befpro they step.'—iS/ien. Val- 
ipy- 
PitoTECTioN Against Fire.—There 
is a very simple proocsa by which mus- 
lins used for ladies' and children'^ dross- 
es can be prevented from catching fire. 
Dissolve a small piece of alum in the 
water in which uiusdins aro rinsed.— 
When dry, if a Jight bq jtat to them, 
tljcy will srrouldcr sluwly away, but not 
break out in a blaze. And this, so fur 
from being iujutious to muslin, improves 
its rpfjcarnneo greatly, 
A bank is to be cstallished in Staun- 
tip oullod the'Farmers' Merchants'and 
! Meahopica' Burk,' which is limited in 
its opctations to six ;pei; cent. 
Harvcsling in Fuuquiro oi.uuty, Va., is 
about fiuished, and fiuor crops have not 
beoa made for fifteen years. 
SAM. W. POLLOCK, PROPRIETOR. 
Hopkins wine, at the Juno'iB OEM SALOON. 
BEST UAUVEST LIQUORS, at the ju28 OEM SAL OON. 
fl HOCER1LS. r» V* .1110, Laguvra and Java CoC'ecs; Eipiars, all qualitit^; 
Rico, Molasses, Syru/s, Cheese, Teas, Spices, Ac., lor sale l>v june'JS HENRY SHACK LETT. 
New Advcrlisementss 
THE BATTLE 
—"0  
The War of Txiermination. 
ILavy Reinforcements' Just In I 
THE STRONGHOLD of the ENEMY 
TVIXJST 
T'm Power of the Auction Rooms 
Achnoivlcdges no Peer ! 
The modern idea of baying Dry goods 
with gold of first hands, in fnrgo bulks , 
nnd far bolow the regular old fogy system 
or high prices, is tellirig its hwnfearful talo 
to those who sleep over UpBir dpsty counter's 
waiting for tho customers who ncvor como. 
Paris trembling in the Balance of Riot? 
Anarchy, and Despotism and Miasrulr, 
throws upon tlio Auction Rooms of New 
York City thoso 
I^XIVIG GLOOIJS, 
allow pricos, novor within tho graep of 
thoso twice a-year buyers—these merchants 
who only got goods Spring and Fall. 
If thero is man, woman or child who roads 
this paper, and does.not feel convinced that 
wo possess advnntagas over tho old regular 
system of buying Dry Goods, let lliom rend 
these tell-tale prices 
All LIflon Towels froWi 10c. to 25o. 
Crash from 10c- to 18c. 
Finest Grenadine Shawls only ®4,00. 
Ladies TIoso, 10, 12J nnd 25c". 
Oonts' Lislo Thread, 3 pair for $1,00. 
Lower grades down as low as 10c. 
It cost Doc Domini raoro tbau that to stonj 
such, 
All Wool Cassimcro Pants from $2,50 to 
$8,00. 
Ladies" Lasting Slippers $1,50 and soon. 
No wonder tho old fogios say wo nro fools 
to give goods away at these prices. 
FA I LURE 
of the largest Cotton Factory in New Eng- 
land, April 2l3t; loss 
$1,387,526,38 ! ! 
Tho entire stock sold ut a sacrilico to satis- 
fy pressing claims. 
OUR AGENTS WERE THERE! 
New AdvertisemcnlM. 
Y\N and alter MONDAY, JUNE 10, X871, V7 one daily piisaoli^c-T; train wjll run between 
wv^ahington ami Lyiichhurg, connecting at Qor- 
nonsriltewlth Ihu CtheaHpeake.A Ohio Uailroad'to Hichniond and Staunton nnd the i irninia Springs; at Lynrhburg for the West and South- 
west, and at Washington lor the North and 
North wtst. 
Leave Washington daily nt 6.55 a. m., aud AloxauMria at 6.00ai m., arriving atLynohburg 
at 5.06 p. m. 
Leave Lynchburg at 8.25a. m.,arrive at Alex- 
andria at 5.25 p. m., and at Washington ut G.15 
p.m. 
FOR MANASSAS UIVIKON, Leave 
Passengers for MANASSAS LINE leave Washington daily, (exoept Sunday,) with main 
lino train at G.55 a. in , nnd Alexmiia8 a m. 
Leave Manaseas Junction at 0.30 a.m., pass Strasburc nt 12.45 p. m., and arrive at llarri- 
sonburg at 3 40 p. in., connecting with Ilarmoa db Co'»., Stage Lines to Stauntoo, Tliuyley 
Springs, ,&c. 
Eastward leave HAttRfSONBURG at sHBa. 
m.; pass Strasburg at 12.45 p. In., andarrlWot 
Manassus ^'.notion aid.00 p. in., connecting 
with main line through to Washington and tho 
North aod West. 
..Good sonDectioas, by comfortable Coaches, 
are made to Fairfax Court-Houso from Fairfax Station^ to Middloburg from Tho Plains; to 
Upppfville, f';om Picdmonty and to Stan iton from llarriaouburg. 
Both the Eastward and Westward bound trains 
make close connection at Strnsburg with the Winchester and Strasburg Railroad to Win- 
chester, Harper's Ferry, Capon Snrings, Ac. 
Elegant sleeping cars aro ran daily betwoon New York nnd Lynchburg, without change. Also, cars through between Baltimore and 
'Lynchburg, avoiding tho inconvenicaoo of 
tnuister iu Washington. 
Through tickets and haggago checked to all i proiuincut points. 
J. M. BUOAUUS, jell General Ticket Agent. 
JTOTiCE. 
fpto THE TAX PA YENS OP 
"1 ELK RUN TOWNS1JIP. in accordance with tho provisions of law iela- 
tivc to tho' collection and payment of taxes, 
notice ishereby given, that the taxes for the 
year 1871 aro now due, and that 1 will attend at 
GONUAU'B STORE, JULY IStu, ISru A 20rn, 
fnr the purpose of receiving payment of tho 
State and County taxes for the present year. 
8. It ALLEBAUOU, 
Treasurer Rockingham County. Harriaonbitig, June 28, 1871. 
jrOTKJE. 
TO THE TAX-PAYERS^ OP 
STONEWALL TOWNSHIP. In accordance with the provisions ol" Iho iaw 
rolating to the colloction and payment of taxes, 
notice is hereby gtvon that the taxes lor the 
year 1871 arc now duo, aud that I will attend 
at 
PORT REPUBLIC, JULY Ulh and 12th. 
McGAUEVSVILLE, JULY 13th, Uth and 15lh 
for tbo purpose of receiving payment of tho 
State aud County taxes lor the present vear. 
8. It. AbLEHAUGU, Treaeuror Rockingham County. llarrisonburg, June 28, 1871. 
THE GEM SAEOON, 
IN It EAR OF MASONICtltALL, WATER STll'T, 
UARUISONBDRG, VA. 
Tho best of every thing in market, to cat or 
to drink. A call solicited. jc28. 
npABLE always well supplied with tbo choio- JL est of tho market, at the je28 OEM SALOON. 
Fine liquorh op all kinus anB 
GRABEd, at tho je28 , GEM SALOON. 
tjlllLADELPillA READING ALE, at tho 
± je23 OEM SALOON. 
and Hay Porks at jo 21 JONES' WAREHOUSE. 
[ Public aad Prlrate Sales. 
| COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
E-adway's Ready Relief , 
CURZS TRK WORST PAINS IN FROM ONB ^^EINQHAM LANH. TOTWBNTVV MINUTES. rpHK underslvnsA- 
NOT ONE HOUR .Rer resiling this mlvertlscment, 1 under a decree ni:'0.1hm J? ,1^r 
need snv one SUFFER PAIN. Rockingham eouM? li .,h.0(^nrt of 
IT WAS THE FIRST AND IS THE ONLY PAIN wherein J. J. Bent ii J.t.Im "mrein pe«dlt(r> REMEDY is defendant, will prime?,! ■B<, J- M-"«»•«» that iuiUntl/stopa tlic most cxcruc111Injf pnlna, «I- ^ "i on lays inflamniAtion,atid onr^f Condition, whrthtrof THURSDAY rilE 6TH DAY nv ifr* thff Lungs, fRotrmrii, BowpIh. or oth«r glands or or * a » » w i* .. JUIiy, 1871r gam liy one applioatinn IN FROM ONR TO TWENTY at *,P clock, P. M* on the prtmlae. ..n A MINUTKa, no roatteer how violent or excruciating public Anction, to the hiu-host hiddH* #k ,c*' the pain the Rheumatic, Ded-riddet*, Inflrm, Crippled, m a _-.u, » Nervous, Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease sufier. 4- OF LANI^ 
Mtadicay's Ilcadtj • Relief i?,.t1,!Vblll,n ,'•IllI^";c<,' or 1,0 much thereoi «» sh,,ll bo
 »
u
'"«ient to satisfy said deere« mi' Will afford Instant Ease. - -land I? «Uu^ ahptttrthree mi|£, from McOa 
INFLAMMATION OF THF. mnNEYS. hcysvilte, adjoin.ngThe lands or"CTi>7lr7«'iei)}; INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER. Leap. Adam I.eajs, nod A., J.. Johuaon and JNFLAMMATION OF THE UOWRLS. , L-~_. w. , W CPNO'-STION OF THE LUNGS. CONTAINS ABOUT 80 ACRES SORE THROAT, DtPFfaULT PRIATIIINO. , .... "i"' ty PALPIEATTON OF THE lIEAlt'T. nhtf I" a good UtateDfeulfivatrb*. TliFimjifnv„ HYSTERiCS, CROUP. DIPTHKRla, ments consist uf a good Dwellioir. Barn Vi„ CATARHH. INFLUENZA, 14 ia the same land .purchased bv J M 1, HEADACttE, TOOTHACHE. 31 J. J. Kent. * ^.^ttarlow NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM. n-.wk "rttLrlj&i n.-k! L ,1111 .J ii - COLD CHILLS, ArfOK CHILLS. Unn ^rn' 19 o*'!" b» band I tl§ Hfl The application at the .Ready Relief to the part or : !u , / ? ./ months from tho day of sale- parts where the pain or difficulty exists -will afford un "merest, the pnrcbasor to fflro bond with 
ease and comfort." security, and the title retained as ultimata «o- Twenty drops imhair a tumhler of water will in a curtty. ° ue uuimateso- few moments cure'jCrnraps, Spasms, Sour fllomnch, nil * u . VAwnfv lleartl'urn. Sick Hckdache, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Col- je7-td xAIIObl, io. Wind in tho Dowels, nnd all internal pains.   _ tfOininisaioner. Travelers should Always carry a hottle of Radwat^a ' "   — READY RELIEF w.lth thm\ A tew drops in water COMMISSIONER'S SALP 
will prevent siokDMS or pains from change ot water. It is better than Frerioh Brandy or Bitters asaBtimu- or A VALUABLE 
lj
 " KEVJER ^JTD jtaVE. MILL SEAT AND LAND. 
Fever and Ague cured for Fifty cente. There Is not D Y virtue of a decree rendered far the 
a romedlnl afrentin this woildthatwlIlcoreFeverniid JJ 'Y Coni't of Kockincham in a Agoe, nnd all oilier Malarious, Bllllous, Scsrlet, Tj ■ suit therein psndieg in Aha nam'o wim J?" Iihoiil.Yellow, and other Fevers (aided by HADWAY'S : Harrison vs Josenh H IfttA v ?»i "r''4ul k<. PILLS.) so quick as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF. ■,,,°cp. "' KItc» 1 wIU, FIFTY CENTS per Dottle. UN FRIDAY, JULY 7TH 1871 
HEALTHfBEAIJTY!!, 
STRONG, PURE RICH BLOOD—INCREASE OF in Ih, del .(df 4 * . LAND FLF.B1I and WEIOHT—CLEAR SKIN and BEAU- dnqpPMJBogdlngs mentioned, dtnntoil TIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL. I "n '"o »nennndoah river, at Miller's Bride-f.— 
S'S® K°" r- Has made the mnst AstonlslilnB Cures; so Quick, o ■rkXJjlt - UVYJhR AND MILD-SEAT Rapid arc the Changes the Body undergoes, uiTrtcr Tho imjfrovementA consist of a r,™,! 
the influenoe of this truly Wonderful Mcdlolne. that ami nil necessary out-Singi K ^Nel'fag 
Every Day an Increase of FIcsU lla?tli0 pay the costs 
aud Weight isseen and Felt. paymnnts' faM nf^uo 
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER . from to ~'o 
Every Drop of the Sarsaparillian Resolvent commu Doncls tor the deferred'tjfitmcnts With fr<W)d ne- 
cates through the Blood, Sweat. Urine, and other flu- CUrlfcy, CilAS. A. YANfJFY ids juices of the syatom the vioob op lipb, for it re- jo7-t8 pnJi's the xv istesof the body With new and sound inn-   — 
terial. Sorofula, Syphilis, Consumption, Glandular fY^vt MiQorrvxTni'.i.kv ^ . ■ v,   discaiep. Ulcers In tlie'Throat, Mouth, Tumors, Nodes *-^^1 fllloolUjNJliK o oALib OP 
" In the Glands nnd other parts of tho system, Sore Eyes, q "I « *1-^ 1 "W • Strnmorous discharges from the Ears, and tho worst ▼ «AI.Clcl/OXi© JLvcXjllU.* forms of Skin didcasos. Eruptions, Fever Soros, Scald _ Head, Ring Worm, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Acne, milE nrdprsupnAd m«^ax0i „ . Black Spots, Worms in tho Flesh, Cancers in the I firpuir i • ^ Bcro^^0 Womb, nnd nil xvcakening and painful discharges, • ll-'0Vrt of Hockingham bounty, by Night Sweats, Loss of Spc»m and all wastes of the life virtue ol a ducree rondcred in the cause of principle, are within the curative range-of this xvon- Yancoy ye. Yancey, 1 Will proceed der of Modern Chemistry, and a few days'use will QN SATUHDAY THE 8TH OP Tirr v lott prove to any person using it for either of these forms , V 11 Ut} JU^T> 1871, 
of disease its potent power to cure them. at 10 o clock, A.m., io sell at public auction if tlie patient, dally becoming reduced by the wastes TfWF K1 1 W* mr ' 
nnd decomposition that is continually progressing, 
succeeds In arresting these wastes, and repairs the -known aa tho Lionbcrjrer Farm, situated on the 
snme xvith new material made from healthy blood— east aido of the Shenand jnh river about thr^o 
and this tho Sarsaparillian will and does secure— mi'es from McGnJiovsvil*A unr) ♦». i i j 
a cure is certain ; for when oxico this remedy common- v *A uoon which 7 ^ 1theAI?,1an)d 
cos its xvotk ol purification, and succeeds In diminish- r0ltb upon wpicn Jj,. ». Ygnccy lately r^aidod. ing the If ss of wastes, its repairs will bo rapid, and ad ere is, uy recent anrycy, 
every day the patient xvill feel himself growing bettor 
and stronger, the food digesting better, appetite im- . , . proving, and" fiesh and weight increasing. .in ltie tract. Xhe lO^provements coneist of a Not only does tho ■SamBAHABiiLiAX Uebolvfkt ex- DWELLING HOUSE AND LARGE BARN 
eel all known remedial agents m the cure of Chronic. rru i j i djxima. Scrofulous, Constitutional, and Skin diseases ; butit 0 'JV0," 18 ^ooa nvor bottom, is the only positive cure for TERMS .—One sixth oneh in hand, and tho 
heysyiHe, ad eap, da  
HEAVY WIDE BEOWN MUSLIN I 
1000 yards of which can be had at llijc. 
No ordinary ndvei'tisement can half con- 
tain the plain facts which, for G months hitB 
brought crowds to our store. 
Upon this broad basis wo talk to you— 
SELF-IKTEEEST. 
Stand by the men who ore fighting ycur 
battles for you. -The old fogy, who six 
months iigo got all ho could for his goods 
wou|J do so to-day it wo were itot with yoit. 
Others may try to imitate the 
CHEAP STORE 
end will try to stem the tide which is drift*- 
ing them to ruin—carrying us to fame and 
worid-wido roputntion, but so long as wo 
sacrifice gain—so long as wo give the peo-. 
pie goods at these popular prices—so long 
will we stand unrivaled as the champions of 
the Auction Booms and the people. 
Very Respectfully, 
MASON & CO- 
MR. JAMKS II. DWYER is with Messrs. 
Mason & Co.. and will be happy to wait upon 
all of his old- friedds.s ? June 28 
IN CHANCERY, in tho County Court of 
Rockingham. 
\Vm. C. Harrison - - . # Plfl-, TB. Joseph H. Uite, - • - - Deft. 
This c*uao came on the 29th day of May, , 1871, to be heard upon tho papers-hereto!ore 
read and proceedings heretofore bad, &c, 
******** 
And it i? further adjudged, ordered and do- 
cjcod thst the cause be referred to Commissioner 
P. Rice, who is directed to ascertain and report 
the amount and priority of the liens existing 
on the two tracts of land of 410 acres and 82 
acres, mentioned in tho comp'ainant's amended bill, and their priority, and also tho interest of 
Joseph II. Kite In said lands, together with 
any otb^r matter specially' rcquiroa by either 
ot tho parties, cr deemed ntcessary by said 
Comtaiaaivner. Said Commissioner is directed 
to give notice of tbo time and place of taking 
said accounts, by publication for four weeks in 
tho Old Commonwealth, which publication 
shall be cqtuvalcnt to personal uoLico ..among 
the parties, Ac." 
Commissioner's Office, ) IIauuisonduug, Va., Juno 16tb, 1871.1 
To Wjn. C-^ Harrison, Jos. H. Kite and 4UI 
others who may be interested ; 
You aro hereby notified that I have fixed on WeUnotday, the H)Jh day of July^ 1871, if fair, 
nnd if not, tho next fair day, (bunday excqnt- 
eu) at niy oflioe, in llarrisonburg, to take the 
account^ required by tbo above decree, at 
which time and place you are required tp at- 
tend. Given under my band as Comraiesionor in Chancery of said court, the dayjandyear first 
aforcaaid. 
P. RICE. je 21 dw Comm'r in Chancery, 
J. A. HELLER, Agent, 
(In tbo room with Cbas. Eshman, Tobacconist) 
Dealer in all kinds of Liquors, of tho best quality, would ruspoctl'ully remind Ms old 
Irlucds and customers that bo has on hand, and 
will constantly ketp for sale, tho host of every 
thing in his line, aud will soil at tho lowest prioos and shortest profits for Cash. Ho keens 
BRANDIES, WHISKIES,WINES,OiS, KUiL 
and, in fact, overything almost in the way of 
Liquors, Ho has many grades of Whiskey, and ho makes a specialty of 
Harvest Whiskey, 
which ho is ofiering very low. Calls tolicitcd, 
as lamsuro I can do Ss woll for you as any house, not only in the Valley, hut ir Baltimoro City. 
Buving from first hands, I can ofior 'goods 
which aro pure. Call and see. jo 21' J. A. HELLER, Agent, 
yy-AGONS FOR) SALE. 
1 have«ix number ono TWO HORSE WAGONS for sale. Fartios wishihg such wagons, will find it to their interest to givo mo a call. 
May 3, 2821. G. W. TABB. 
Boyle wheat fans nt $36 «t 
. jo 21 JONEfa'WAREAOUSE. . 
Woou MO\VERS with Droppers, Lock Lever Buggy Rakes, Emery Grinders 
»
,J|0i.a{ 8.'12 I"''.!?8 ,nont,l)s fron' tbo day of sale, wRH interest, the pnrcbasor to give bond with 
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MILL SEAT AND LAND. 
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Bladder and Kidney Complaints, 
Urihary and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Diabetes, Drop- the day ot sale, with interest ffom the day of 
sy, Stoppage of Water, Incontinece of Urine. Brlght's 8a'0—purcnaaer to execute bonds with goo*'. Disease, Albuminurla, and in all cases wqere there security for the deferred payments, 
aie brick dust dcposjta, or the water is thick, cloudy, % CHAS. A. YANCEY 
mixed with substsnces like the white ofanegg, or ie7-ts rnm^ilaAi/anl* threads like white silk or thoro is a morbid, dark, commissioner. bilious appearance, and white bone-dust deposits, and ^ ~ I ' 
when there is a pricking, burning sensation when pass- /COMMISSIONER'S SALE OP VlALH AUf I? ipg the water, ond pain in tho Small of the Back and V-/ ^ vr » ji oaU AttLk. 
along the Lolas. LAND NEAR NEW ERECTION CHURCH 
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTEE.  UUUKCH. 
' Pui-snant to n dcoreo of Iho Conntv Conrt of 
nn RADWAY'S KookinKham ffoufitT, In tho-Ch.i.ooiv ,»itu.o of 
„ .
U
" * ,, 
MU Y Wra. 6. Sitmacrs vs. Ah. am BarUoiuor »aJ 
Perfect Purgative Pills, othen,iah&i/on 
terfcotly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet gum, THURSDAY, JUfiY 13X11, Ifijl- purge, rogulate, purify,,cleanse and strengthen. Uad- , . , 
way's Pills, for the euro of all disorders of the Stom- on tne premises, at public auction, oflbr for 
ach, l.iver Bbwels, Kidneys, Bladdsr^ Nervous Disea- ialo, & certain, tract of land ct^ataiuing about 
sus, Head iclio, ConstipaMon, Costtveness.Indigestion a »->•-w-k Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Billious-Pcver, Inflammation 'SSs A e 'iV 
of the Bowels, Piles, and all iDerongements of the In- UkJ \ y Bl. 
e/nal Viscera. Warranted'to effect a positive cure, _ . r,, . < , , ' _ Purely Vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals, }<, «. " 8?ia county^ near Nqw Erection )r deleterious drugs. .ui!«P ' D0W PP^easioabT Abrnm Burk- Ifei1" Observe the lollowing symptoms resulting from holder. Tbla land ia Eaid to bo of a Very fine Disorders of the Digestive Organs : quality, aud Ueb iu a moat excellent neitrhhor. Constipation. Inward Plies, Fullness ofthe Bloofl In fiood. nei^noor- 
tho Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Tkiimb • Fnnnfrh In finnd 4A r Disgust of Food. Fullness or Weight in the Stomnch. CoataP{ emfc Bour Eructations, Sinking or Fiuttering at the Pit of mi,T,40 r i -.u ? x anhUal pay- the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried aud J^nis from day of sale, with interest from that Difficult Breathing. flkte, purrohascr tOfjpiire bond with approved A few thrsee of adway's Pills will free the system security, and iitle to be rutaincd as ultimato from all the above named disorders. Price, 25 cents security. 
'l^-Fal0^ Wlind one Wfovtantp to je **** %£>****. RADWAY & CO., Oo. 87 Maiden Lane, New York  J  11(13 Commissioner. Information worth thonaands will be sent you. PTTvLrTTo^TTxTTTTTTn , » T „ _„ ''" — Juno ?s ly. \ QOMMSSQNJBU'S SALE OP LAND. 
Bv virtue of a decree ot tho County Conrt of 
Rockingham, rendered at Abe October term, 1870, in the case of. Jacob E. Harnsberger vs. Jacob Byrd, &o.t 1, as commiasioner appointed tor that purpose, will, on tHRIDAY, 2Ut day 
of July,1871, in.tront ol the Court House, iu 
Harriconburg, at 13 o'clouk U., tell at public 
auction, a tract of about /, 
35 ACJ^LS OF LAUD, 
on tho waters of Briery Branch, *ad)Olning the lands of Peter Paul and ofchdrs, in Ibw" wcateru part of Uockibgham County. 
Trems -.—-So much in hand will pay the 
costs of suit ond expcnscB of stile, tbo palanco 
upon a credit ofone, two and three years, in 
p ' ca e lL l dd^Nerv
e c Dstipaliu fi ess.  , Fe  Hi ni J o  
t r cT cralff
o  ft^
 , il ^ i
, S lt
 do s
per Box Sold by Druggists. Read ••Fa'se and True." Send letter-stam .—
 j c £8  
rMPRDVED FRUIT JARS. Four grogs, just received and for sale low, by je28 HENRY 8HACKLETT. 
Hale of Valuable Heal Jtstate* 
I OFFER for sale privately, the following do- 
ei.'able real estate: 
32 Acres of Woodland, 
nine miles North of llarrisonburg, on the Ridge 
Road, aud in sight of the Manassas Gap Railroad. 
8 Aches of Land, 
adjoining tho corporation of llarrisonburg, on 
tho northern limits, on tho Valley TurDj)i4e— desirable for building lots. 
TWO HOUSES AND LOTS, •; 
on Main street, northern end, both or oithor of 
whioh can bo easily converted: into 'business houses. • ■ ' k f 
For particulars apply to the undersigned on his farm, 7 miles north of llarrisonburg, or to J. D. Price A Co., Harriaonbnrg. je2-tf S.M.YOST. 
VALUABLE 
BTREAL ESTATE,^ 
For Salu I'rivatcly. 
THE undersigned will sell in bulk tho remain- depof that taluablo property, tho 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near tho town of Uarrisonburg. This 
ia very valuable property an 1 is a rare cbauco for investment. aSS-'ferins iberal. 
For further information ad Iress or apply to Wu. 11. Effinueu, at Uarrist thurg, or A. 11. H. SruAax, Staunton, Va. 
EFFINQER A STUART, 
dooS-tf Attorneys, Ac. 
ORKNEY SFKINQS will bo open (or the re- 
ception of Uisitora on the 15th of Juno. 
BOARD $40 per month, of four weeks. 
'if $11 per week. 
Tho best ctforts of tbo proprietors -will bo 
used to make the sojoup- of Visitcrs pleasant 
aud comfortable; A gotnt nand of music during 
the season. 
Fur pcrticulars in regard to tho medicinql 
virtues of the 
ORKNEY SPRINGS. 
see pamphlet, which will Tio sent to any one 
upon application. 
BSAddrcss tho proprietors. BRADFORD A OOOTE3, 
may 31-6W Orkney Springs, Va. 
OIL CARPETS, WINDOW HUADES, 
Mattings, Stair Carpet; 
aud Stair Rods, for sale by 
June 28 HENRY SHACKLETT. 
HAV FORKS.—Twq aud Thtee Pjong Hay 
Forks, lor sale by jo 14 J. GASSMAN A BKO. 
HATS—A nice assortment opening at the 
Variety Bloreof foblS " HENRY SHACKLETT. 
tainud as ultimato security. 
J.B. IIARfLSSERGER, Jo 21-tds Commissioner. 
QOMMISSIONEK'S SALE OF LAND. 
Pursuant to n decree of the County Court 
of Rockingham County, rendered un toe 18th 
day of April, 1ML ic.thp chancery cause of John U. Jones, for, Sc., Fs. Jofa# Sv Eye and 
David Blosser, as commissioner, 1 shall, 
ON THE STH DAY OF.JUhY NEXT, 
on tho premises, soli to the highest bidder, 
304i AGjKES OF LAND. 
belonging to Datlft Blosser, lying four miles 
west of Bridgowalor and one mile from Otto- bine. ' 
TERMS.—One-third of tho pnccbase money 
otsh: the residue in nnd and rtwo years—tbo jiurchaser giving bonds with good personal so- 
curitv for the deferred payments, bearing into- 
rest tVom the day of Sale—the title to he ro- 
taincd as ultimato socuriiy 
CHARLES E. HAAS, 
maySLiw '' 'jjjgtqpmifsioner. 
uf Valuable farm for Sale, 
WE will sell privately, the whole, or any part deslretl^-ot the valuable tract of laud known as the "COLL1CELO" FARM, ol 
tbo farm belonging<to tlie ostuta of D. S. Janes, deceased, lying oi)a.hali'mil« nu^th of llarrison- 
burg. This tract contains 
310 Aoroe Cleared. Land 
and THIRTY-FIVE ACRES woU Timbered— 
The cleared land id in A goo A; state of cultiva- 
sion, has a GOOD DWELLtKG, and fair Sta- 
bling on it, and i s well watered. This farm lies beautif. ully, ia kind to all kind 
ot grass, and with care ono of the best crop- ping forms in the cbuht^i • It .is conyenient to 
schools, churches, and Railroad, depot. Wo 
will offer it on the laostlibprnl terms. For far- 
ther narticulars call at Jones' AgricultwrtU 
Warobouse, Harriaonbnrg, Va: 
"HARRIET A. JONES, EAcutrijCj 
8. M. JONES, Co-Bkeoptor. 
Jant, 187l-Cm 
GE ORGIA LAND 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, 
I OFFER for sale, or In oxdiangofor property 
in Rookingham coanty,- Va., 
Two 1'lnntutiaun in jGeqrgia. 
Ono contains 375 ACRES, inure or loss, and 
sitnated within 35^ miles of rtEii city of Rome, State of Georgia. The other contains 240 acres 
and is alto ailuatea.within 2>i milie».ol the city 
-of Rome* 
A jtow Railroad now in course 
ot constcpctlon, pa.ses through plafftations, 
THE IMPROVEMENTS 
on both placesareof the FIRST QUALITY, and 
both plantations aie well watered by running 
atrcams. Jsas-TERMS—Moderate, and the title good. 
Refer to A. Irick or Henry Shacklett, Bar 
risonburg, Va. JOHN SCANLON, 
Sapt. Q, 1868-tf liarriaonbuig. 
^ " / AWTISU I WAi\ i JiUl 1'UW.Tilffi UAQU. 
• v Ten thousand pounds Bacon, 300 bushels Clover Seed, 400 bushels Timothy Seed, 100 barrala Family, 540 bartpls Extra aud 200 bar- 
rels Superlinu'Fluur, 5,000 bushels Corn,shelled, 5,000 bushels Oats. 1,000 bushels Rye, 5,000 bu. 
above. Also, wanted, tor the cash price. Roll 
Butter, Eggs and Fowls; Next door to C. A. Yanoey's Law Oifioo, in 
the Heller Row Ollices. JNO. GRAHAM EFFINQER, 
Commission Mcrehant. S"""? "1 .0,-ly o.'n'l0 e' Harrisonburg, Jan. II, 1871.—tf Wtatoof Georgia. The other, conQilpa 240 acres 
«tuated, ^ih |e* t 
' i t ' " """ ' e.
Ak^.X^ A A jiow Railroad now in course CHEWING A SMOKING TOBACCO, /Sfoutfrai—xJ ot constcuclioii, patses through Common and Fine, all prices and qualities.— HB?jsBT3k_'bolh illaittahiona. 
^"mav111"^ l:ItrUf'SHM ANrii Vnflirfo"store THE IMPROVEMENTS 1_  t  l s r f t  I  I ,  
RED LEATHER, Upper Leather, French Kip both la tati s aie ell atered by r i  
and Calf Skins, for sale by strea s.   febl5 HENRY SHACKLETT. ttft-TERMS oderate, and the lit e good. 
   Reler to A. B. Irick or Henry Shacklett, Har 
IrtVKRYTHlNG usually found in a first-class fhionhurg, Va. wihn era mi UN 
Li Drug Store can be had cheap at „ JOHN SCANLON, jell AVIS'Drug Store. Sapt, 9, 1868-tt  Uarr'sonbmg.^ 
DM. S W I T Z E R CHALLENGES TJRAbS KETTLES.—A large isfortraent ct 
• ccmparisou in the make and stye of his JD Preserving Kettles just received bv 
Oiotiiag. • tv«y4 je 14 J. GASSMAN A B30s / 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH, i nmiADway.—Having recently viiited tkia 
—Kiv    ciilcrprUlng liitlo vlllngc, on (ho lino of (lie 
-MARK180NHUKU. VA.  | „ A & M R R ( t|||( countyi wc nro 
neaday, - - June. 2S, I$71. . ful|V prepared to ondorgo tho followii g x- 
. tract from tho loltor of a correspODdcnt of 
Niwspatbk Dkcihions.—Any ycrton uho i ^•0 Shciiandoah VHUy ! 
liAUHI80 II Hlf,
Wed s
ake» a paptmguiarly fromth* Poitofflee—whuh- 
tr directed to hit name or another, or whether hu 
hae itiberribed or *of—»• mponeible for the pay. 
If a person orders his paper diecoutinued, he 
matt pay'eUl arrearagee, or the pnblxnher.mny con- 
tinue to send the paper until payment is made, and 
collect th* whole amount, whither it is taken from 
the ojffiee or not. The courts have decided that re 
fdliiwy to take newspapers and pcriodieale from 
*0 Postqffice, or removing and leaving them «n- 
alleil for, ie priuin tacle evidence of intentional 
fraud, _ 
Kp.adino MaI'TEH will bo (bond 011 every 
pnge of this paper. Advertiaers can and no 
doubt will appreoiato the advantageg of thig 
arrangement. _________ 
FoTIhiap Job Printing, go tho "Common- 
wealth" offie*. Rates low—term* cash. 
GEO. P. BOWSLL * CO.. AO Pahk Row, N.Y. A-ND 
S.M.PETTKNOILL A Co., 37 Pauk Bow, N.Y. 
Are agents for Tus Old CouuoswKAi.Tn in New 
York City, and are authoriied to contract for 
inserting advertiseinents for us at our lowest 
caslv ratesl Advarlisers inihat city can leave 
their favora with cither of tho above houses. 
Affairs About Home. 
The Lajb Chance!—Those who wi»h to 
Gecnn atichet in the groat July Enterprieo 
can do ao by calliug at Mr. Pollock's Saloon 
by Monday next. Tho drawing takes placo 
the 4lh of July. Call and look at the splen- 
did schcmo. 
Notes by the Way,—Whoa an editor 1 
escapes from the tread-mill and botakes him- 
aelf to tho enj )yment of a little fresh air and 
recreation, it is expected that he will at least 
make brief mention of such matters of inter- 
est as may fall under his observation. 
Wo have just had the ploaeure of spend- 
ing a few dayo with our friends at Wood- 
stock, after an absence of sevaral months. 
It was gratifying to witness tho progress 
already made by tho farmers along tho line 
uf tbe-railroad in securing their splendid crops 
of wheat. In a mnjority of cescs, and cspt- 
ciuily where reapers were used, the hntvett 
was" finished by Friday or Sslurday. i'y 
Ibis time, wo should think, hut liitio re- 
mains nnharveslod. With the exception of 
a few inEtauces, the result of impoverished 
soil or imperfect cultivation, wo should judge 
that the crops in this county and Shcnando- j 
uli are very nearly an average witii those o' 
tho past ten years. In quality, tho wheat 
is superior to any .crop within that tiroo.— 
As a genornl thing, tho crops of corn aro ra- 
ther backward, with some few exceptions 
along'the water courses and upon the belter j 
-cultivated uplands. The continued cool 
•rains, so advantageous to tho wheat, has re- 
tarded the growth of corn, iihould the next 
Lt*i) mouths bo fnvorahlo, the uniavorahle 
weather of May and Juno will provo not. to 
havo been a serious disadvantage. O its aro 
generally short, but presAnt n thrifty appqar- 
auce. ITbo crop will no doubt fall ,hcjow,ao 
average one. Wo noticed but faw fields of 
rye, aomo good, others uidifterehUy good.— 
The prospect for a largo quantity of 'pure 
rye' tangle-foot, this feason, 14 not Haltering 
With regard to fruit, so far as we could gel 
information, apples*are scarce, whilst there 
will be an abundant yield of peaches. So 
lunch for the ciopa, 
Woodstock is one nf (ho oldest towns in 
the Valley—established by law in March, 
17€l, than in tho county of Freederick—but 
tho old towu is not by any means "finished," 
as the phrase goes. Within tho past few 
years—we mean since tho war—oonsiderablo 
improvement, it: the way of erecting new 
buildings and repairing old ones, has been 
msde. On a previpiis occasion wo refe red 
to several of those improvements, and need 
not enumerate them again. Chuf among 
the more recent improvements may be men. 
tioned liio now court-room, now being com- 
pleted. The new building is an extension 
from the rear of tho old courl-roora, fiOy by 
forty feet, and Is one of the finest aud most 
'Conveniently arranged court houses in the 
State. The entrance is through the old court 
room from tho front, the latter serving the 
purpose of ante-chamber or vestibule to the 
new room. Tho now building, when finish- 
ed, will not cost the county over three thou- 
sand dollars, which is certainly an insignifi- 
cant sum for (be proud old county of Shen- 
ondoab to pay for an improvement so much 
needed aud necessaiy fur the comfort no less 
titan tho safety of the court and of the citi- 
zms. Tho Clerk's office, Sheriff's cffice and 
Jury rootus roanin as formerly in .the old 
building, with doors communicating with 
tho new room. The wuils of the new room 
aro of' brick, and were etected by Messfs. 
David Hoshour and Isaac Sheelz, and the 
joiners' work was ezsouted by Mr. A. J. 
Cullers. The work is done in the neatest and 
must substantial manner, and is highly cre- 
ditable to the gentlemen named and their 
employees. 
In this connection, it may not bo irrelev. 
ant, while on tho subjsot of improvements, 
to mention the now distillery recently erec- 
ted by Messrs. Smith &. Wilson, on Pugh's 
Run, some two miles east of Woodstock.— 
The proprietors have adopted all the modern 
improvements for the maaufacturs of tho 
best copper-distilled liquors. Mr. Smith is 
a practical distiller, of considerable expert- 
enea, and is among the few who make and 
soil a pure article. They have a quantity 
of pure rye and rye and oom whiskey, which 
good judges pronounce to be of the best 
quality. We do not profess to be a good 
judge iu such matters, and therefore prefer 
to lake the jedgmont of those who are. 
From the number of strange faoes we met 
with aud the new houses erected, it seems to 
be a fair conclusion that there has been some 
addition to the population of tho town with" 
in the past year or so. Among those who 
havo recently commenced business in the 
town, we noticed tho cstahllshments of Mr- 
bheiry, confecliouBr, &e-, and Mr. Lewis 
watch-maker aud jeweler, formerly of this 
town. We hope they may da well. 
iiiPOBTANT Tax Notioh.—Wo call atten- 
tion to tho notice of the County Treasurer 
relative to taxes, and to the article upon tho 
eubje'ct, copied from the Ilichmoad W/iiy. 
"From the large numh-r of hands engag- 
ed in erecting new buildings, the oaginnss 
with which building lots are purchased, and 
tho certain prospect of a new Kailroad, in » 
lew years, I am indnced to believe that 
Broadway is destined to become a place Of 
greet importance. Everything seems iivaly 
here. The merciianls are doing a large bu - 
iuess—by lall there will be three dry goods 
Stores in operaticn—and there is some talk 
about establishing a bank, and opening a 
large hardware and drug store. Near brrj 
there is one ol the ffoest water powers in 
the Stale, owned by the enterprising foun- 
der of Broadway—Dr. Winiield The prop- 
erty can bo bought low aud on good te mi. 
Why do not our capitalisls open their eye.-, 
at once cxamluo the properly, and establish 
a first-class factory ot some kind? Lot na 
have factories of our own and keep our 
money at home ; until wo do thisionr fi ndi 
will be carried North, and our people be 
'hard up.' " 
We aro very glad to chronicle tho en- 
terprise of the people of Broadway and vi- 
oiaity. In fact, there is more "go-abead" iu 
tho citizens of tiiis little village (ban is ex- 
hibited by the people in any other scclicn 
of our county. From six to eight buildings 
arc now in course of coostruolion, and more 
ore projected The village is surroundod by 
fine lands, has abundant water power, and 
lias many natural advantages, which inspires 
the hope that Broadway will soon become a 
town of considerable importance. 
ihisic can no longer he conaidcrtd a lux- 
ury, and those who spend fabulous sun s iu 
purchasing Sheet Music uro simply throw- 
ing their money Rway. If bur musical 
friends will take the trouble to procure a 
copy of Pclers' ilueical Month'y, they will 
see what their wiser friends aro doing, name- 
ly, getting bettor music at one and two cents 
aplco than they are buying at thirty, lorly, 
and fifty cents. Each number of this valu- 
able publication contains thirty-six pages of 
Music, prinlod from full .size music plates, 
embracing Sacred and Secular Songs, Duets, 
Ohorusscs, Polkas, Wallzyy, cto,, iu every 
issue. 
The July cumber commences Volura6 
VIII., and coulaiua thirlcon pieces of mu- 
sic, neatly bound, that would cost jnst four 
dollars and fifty cents in sheet f rm. Y. u 
can get it by mail, post paid by sending 
thirty cents to J. L Peters, COD Broadway, 
New York, 
Tus 4 i'U of JonY will bo celebaated in 
this place with great cclat, judging from 
the programmes, &o., posted on lamp- 
posts, etc., about our streets. A brass bond 
from Washington City has been engaged 
aud four or five hundred of tho ' man and 
brother" ore expected from a distance.— 
Tirol. S. P., a secret organizAliou among 
our colored population, have tho celebration 
iu chargo. 
Wo loam that an elliirt was mndu by a 
number of tho leaders of tho Kidical party 
hereto turn the celBbratihn into a political 
afTair, for the benefit of that party, but tho 
nogroes doclined to aooedo to tho proposi- 
tion. Thismvinces scmo senee, and wo end 
jiy the CiitgHn of the "leading" Hals wboj 
werp thus snubhcil by their colored pol tiJ 
col allies. 
CoMpnntEsTAttv.—Wo c'ip the lolDw 
ing from the last issua of the Staunton 'Vir- 
ginian, aud to, r d i:c it as a dire ved 
compliment to the managora and proprie- 
t.rs of one gf our jrrori holeia ; 
"We direct attention to the elegant style 
in which tiro American Hotel at liarrisou- 
b irg is conducted. From tho gentlemanly 
and uubane Proprietor to the most humble 
omployeo, Ihore seems to bo but one dssiro 
—tho comfort of the guests. That their 
effbrls are appreciated is shown by their reg1- 
ister and by the high praise and commouda- 
tioh which is bestowed* upon them by those 
who are lucky euough to stop at the Ameii- 
cau." 
Authur's Home Macazink—The July 
number nf this excellent monthly, published 
in Phiiadeiphia, by T. S. Arthur & Sons, 1 
before us. 
"The Children's Hour," published ' by tl e 
eamo firm, has also been received. We re- 
gard these works as being equal to any of 
their kind published in this country. The 
first is a literary and fashion magazine, and 
the latter is well calculated to please ai d 
iustruot the young folks. Both magazints 
sent one year for $2 60. Addrets T, 8. Ar- 
thur & Son, Philadelphia. 
Tub Wicdklt, VwaoNicLK.—TJie Char* 
lottaville Wetkly Ch'onicle cotnes to us 
much ihrprcved, and is now one of the 
best aud haudaomest weeklies in tho State. 
Thig'Improvement is an ervidenoo of success 
and good support, and that tho Chronicle 
has met the full appreciation of the people 
among whom it is published. Mr. J. H. 
Foster, the puhlisher, informs us ha wi.l 
commence tho puhlioatioa of tjiu Daily 
CdnwH'ofe, on the 1st of July next. Success 
to the enterprise. 
New Cuuroh at Euom,—The.citiznns of 
Edom aud vicinity, catching the spirit of 
improvement that prevails thro.ighout the 
country, have commeucoJ the erection of a 
new church fur the accommodation of the 
various deaominatioas worshiping in 
that section. It it to be a frame building 
32x43, well fioishod aud worthy of tho en- 
terprising and wealthy people of Linvili'd 
creek. This was much needed at Edom.— 
Enterprise, 
Orkney Spaixor.—This dolighlful water- 
ing place is now in fu.I cperalion, and hun- 
dreds, from all sections of the country aro 
availiog themselves ol its invigorating and 
health roster ing waters. The valuable wa- 
ters of those Springs ate so well known as 
to make an extended nolioo unnecessary.— 
See advertisement of Messrs. Bradford & 
Coolos, on our first page. 
VutuiNia Kducationai. Association. ' 
—Tho Kduostional Association of Vir- 
ginia will moot this year in Winoliostcr, 
on ibo 10th of July. Hcsidcs tho Vir- , 
ginia Teachers, tho Association cmbrn- < 
ocs in its nicniborsbip a number of Ma- | 
ryland Teachers. It is expected that i 
many interesting questions will cntuo 
up for discussion in tho Oonycntion, 
and that iU proceedings will bo unusu- 
ally entertaining. We feel nssurod our 
citizens will eztond suoh courtesy and 
hbspitaliiy to the niombers as will loavo 
them no room to regret their chdice. 
The following gentlemen have been 
npnointcd a commitlco to make propn- 
rutions for the meeting of tho Associa- 
tion, nambjy : A. M. Smith, Kcv J. li. 
Avirott, L*. N. Huok, K. W. Hunter, 
J. J. Williams and 15. Holmes lioyd.— 
Winchester Times 
A Promise —In a spceoh rnado the 
other day to tho Hepublican State Con- 
vention of Ohio, Senator Sherman de- 
clared positively that at tho nozt session 
nf Congress the whole intornal revenue 
Oystcm of taxation will go by tho board 
oxcept tho taxes on spirits, beer, and to- 
bacco. and perhaps a few stamps ; and 
that those taxes that remain will be sim- 
plified, so that the tax-gather need only 
lock to tbo distilleries and breweries. 
Mr. Sherman has horotoforo been tho 
peculiar advocate of tho income tax.— 
Hut for him, this tax would have been 
abolished by tho lost Congress.—Rich. 
Dispatob. 
The Moprefiold Advertiser sftys : 
Wo have received the gratifying in- 
telligence that the Washington and 
Oliio Railroad Company have so- 
cared a loan of Nino Million Dol- 
lars, and that work will be com- 
menced forthwith. 
DIED, 
On Fridny, IGth inst., Nannie Rea, 
daughter of Dr. Joseph S.und Catlmriue Ir- 
win of W.oodatook, aged 2 years, 3 months 
aud 16 days. 
After a lingering illness of 33 months', at 
lipr mother's .rosidoacn.iii Staunton, on Fri- 
day morning, the IGth inst., Miss Lizzie 
Uhaves, in tho 16th year of her age. 
On tho flth inst , in Wnynoshoro', Mrs. 
Louisa A. Qiu.inrk. wife of Georgo W. 
Grciner, agep GO years. 
FOR TOWN SliRGEANT. 
I respectfully announce myself a car.diHnlc 
for thiollioo of SKaoKAKi of the town of Bor- 
nsonburg, at. the election to be held on the 
fourth Thursdav in July, [27th,] 1871, and re- 
spectfully ask the support of the citizens. 
June 28 to* A, J. NICHOLAS. 
• ■ ■ 
Being out of bueiucBS, I rospoctfully announce 
inyaolf a candidate for the office of Town Ser- geant, at tho coming election, and if elected, 
will serve you to tho best ot mv ability. 
May 10. RUB'T H. GU«MORE. 
GOMMEKGIAL. 
FINANCIAL. 
Gold closed in New-York on Monday at 113 1'2 
QUAR ?BRLT QUOTATIONS OP THB PRICE 07 GOLD, 
FURNISHED DY JOHNSTON PEOT1IER8 & CO., UANK- 
ERS AND BRvKERS, DAI.TIUOKR, MD. Baltimore, October 20, 1870. 1867. 1868 1869. 7870. January 2a  132* 133* 134* 119* Ap»U 1st,  133* 138* 131* 111*. fuly 1st,   138* 140* 137* 112* October 1st,  143* ISO* 130* 113* The dute January 2 I is ^iven because the 1st being 
a holiday, there aie no quotations. 
BONDS AUD STOCKS. 0. A. 6 M. G. R. R .1st & 2nd... 7R(«1B3 0. A A. It. it  1st sixes..  T8(f£(30 do 2nd 44 73r./}76 do.   3rd 44 ...84;|SC 
SPKGTAIj NOTIGKS. 1 
io cojrsvjnprir'Es. 
Tho advertiser, having boon pernianentiy 
cured ot that drend disease, Consiunplion, by a 
simple remedy, Is anxious to make known to nil' felloiv sulfercrs the means of euro. To fell who dvsb o it. he will send a copy of tbo presdrtp- 
tion used Ifroo of chargni, with the directions' for preparing and using tho sfeme, which thoy 
MisrHIiinroiis, 
ma, Bkonchitir, Ae. 
Fartloj wishing tho nrcscrlptloti will please 
address Ukv. KDWAKI) A WILSON. 1C5 South Second street, Willinmsbargh, N.Y. 
novlfi y 
JOB JfiOHIW 
Sir Jaines cTnrlcc's Fcmnlo Pills. 
These inraluAblc Pllla are unfailing In Ihccufe of nil 
those painful and ilangerous dlMeuMrt to whloh the fe-• 
male constitution is fubjuoU They raodcrat*; alLck- 
eusBes, removing ail obsti'mBtions, from whale vercaftnc 
TO MARll|9J) LAJJIKS 
Thoy are partlculavly suited. iT.ey will in a »Tio¥t' time, bring on the month!/ period with regulurity, nr«l' 
although very powerful, contain nothing hurtful 
the coBstitullon. In all cases of Nervous and Spinal A flections. Fains In the Back and Limbs. Fatigue dri 
slight exertion. Palpi tnllon of the Hcbrt. Hysterics and Whites, they will effect a cure when all other means ImVe fliiled. The pamphlet arouud each package tins full direetUns and ndvicc, or will seat free to all 
writing for It, scaled ftrom observation. 
SPEOhAL NDTICK, 
Job Jfotet1 Sir James Clnrks's Female Pills are e*- tensi vt'ly Counlorfv iletl. The genuine have the name 
of "JOT? ifO££&" on each paokago. All others are 
worthless. t - N. 13.—-In all oases whorothe.tfenulno cannot beob- thincd. One Dollar, with Fifteen cents for postage, bn- 
closed to tho sole pronrlotor, JOH MOSKS, 18 Corilandt 
street. Ne# York, will insure a bottle of the genuine, 
containing Fifty Pills, by return mail, securely tealfe'd from any knowledge of Bs contents. mall-1 
m 
o 
% 
EHKOK OF FOVTU. 
A. OEjlTLEMAIV who suffered for yoars from Nervous Debility, I'rcmaturo Decay, and all tho 
cH'ccts ql youth'ful In discretion, will, for tho 
sake of iuffcriag humanity, send free to all who 
need it the reoipc and direction lor making the 
simple remedy by which he was cured. Suffer- 
ers wishing to profit by the advertisoris expe- 
rience can do so by addressing, in perfect coa- 
lidencu, JOHN B. OODKN, No. 42 Cedar stroot. Now York. 
novlO-y-Sba'po 
Manliood: 
HOW XaQST. HOW RESTORED. 
Just nubllshc^, a oew addition o# Culverwbi.l^s Oblbbratkd Ks- 
on tbo radical cure (Without 
niedicine) of SPERUATOnniioKA, or 
Seuiinal VVeuknuss, inYolunLtry Seminal Loss- 
es, 1 MfoxKNCY Mental and Ph.v&ical Inpafacity, 
I inpefliuienta to Marrirge, etc; also, Consump- Bpilrpsy, and Frra, induced by self indulfienco 
or sexual extravagftned, V&Trxce, in a Sealed Envelope. 0 cents. The cclucrated authoc, in this adinirablo os 
sly, cleat ly demonstrates from a thirty i Qar's 
successful p actice, that the alarming conse- quences of self-abuse may bo radically cured 
without tho dangerour use of internal medi- 
cine or the application of tho knife; pointing 
out a mode of cure at one bimplo, certain, and 
etlectual, by means of which every suiierer, no 
matter what his condition may bo, may cuec 
himself cheaply, privately, and radically. 
JBSttt'i'kh Lecture should bo iu the hands of ^alrrThib t r l i t b f 
every youth and ovory man in the land. Sent, under seal, iu a plain envelope, to any 
address, postpaid on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps. Also, Dr. CulvcrvrelPs ,4Marrlago Guide," price 25 
cents. Address tho Publishers, OHAS. J.C. KLINE &COn may 31 127 Bowery, New York. P 0. 00x4.686* 
Agricultural Macbiuery. 
JOIVES* 
VINEGAR BITTERS 
J. Walkxh, Proprlxtor. U. II. McDohald A Co., WiuutUu A Wou. AgouU, Snu t iuimlm*}, Cel., and M Cwmiacrc* Mmt, N. Y. 
nill.MHNS llcnr TcNtlmony to Kholv Wondorfnl CTnfutlvo Kfrvcts. 
Thry aro not a vile Fancy Drink, Made of Poor" 
Knni, Whlukoy, Proof Hplrlin and Ucfuno' 
lilqnorM doctorod, splcod ami swootcncd toploaM tbo 
tusto,cnHc?d 4,Tonicf," "Appctlwrn," 44Rcrtorcr«,"Jto.^ 
that load tbfe tipplor on to dntnkcunorfl and ruin.bnt aro 
«true Mcdluinc.mudo from tho Native Hoots and Iferba 
ot California, froo from nil Alcoholic Hllimi- 
Initta. Thoy are tbo i;UFAT JILOOD PURI- 
FIER and A LIFE <i 1VfXCJ PRINCIPLE, 
n perfect konovntor and In vigor «i tor of tho System, dairying off all poUonous matter and restoring thcblood 
to a hoalthy condition. No person can toko those Bit- 
ters according to directions and remain long unwell, 
provided their bones aro not destroyed by mineral 
poison or other means, and the viud oruana wustod 
beyond tbo point of repair. 
They arc n (Icntle Purgntlvo as troll n« a 
Tonic, posMcssing, also, tho pe«vliar merit of acting' 
ns'a powerful ngoni in relieving Congestion Or Inft&m-' 
mation of the Liver, and all thoViscoral Organs. 
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, myoung or 
old, married or single, at tho dawn of womanhood or at 
tho turn of life, these Tonic Bittors havo no equal. 
For luflninirmtory and Chronic Rheuma- 
tism and CAoiil* DyepcpNla or IiidlgcBtlou,! 
Hllloun, Remittent and Intermlltcnt Fc- 
vri'M, Dlsonscs of the Dlood, Liver, Kid- 
ney* and 111'.iddorythcso 111lloro have boon most RacccnsfuL Such DIseaHOH arc caused by Vlllatod 
Blood,'which is generally produced by derangement 
of tho Dlgcatlvo Orgnns. 
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Hood- , 
acho, Pain in tho Shoulders, Oouglis, TlghtucRS of tho Chest, DitiluoKS, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach, 
Bad Taste In tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation ot 
tho Heart, InflamiriatioDof thoLungft, Pain in tho re- 
gions of tho Kidueyn. and a hundred other pamful cymp- 
tums, aro tho oIlRpringa of Dyspepsia. 
They invlgorato tho Stomach and stimulate the torpid 
Liver and Bowels, which render thora of unoquallod 
oPQcncy in cleansing tho blood of all Impurlllos, and Im- 
parting now llfo and vigor to tho wholo system. 
, FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter, Halt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolla, Caf- bunclcs, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipe- las, Itch.Scurfs, Discolorntlonu of the Skin, Ilumors and Disensen of the Sktii, pf whatever name or nature, aro literallr dug up and carried out of the systcni in n short 
•tlmo by tho use of these Bittors. One bottle in such 
cancs will couviuco tho most incroduloas of their cura- tive offocts. 
Olcauso tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find its Im, 
purities bursting through tho skin in Pimples, Brup- 
tlous or Bores ; cloanso It when you Ond it obstriiclod 
and sluggish in tho veins; cleanse It when'it is foal, 
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep tho Wood 
pure, and tho health of tho system wilt follow. 
Flu, Tape,'and other Wonna, llirklng in tho 
eystem of so many thousands, aro eiloctually destroyed 
and removed. Says a dlstinguisbod physiologist, there Is scarcely an Individual upon the face of tho 
earth whoso body is exempt from tho presence of 
worms. It is not upon tho healthy elements of tho body that worms exist, but upon the diseased humors 
and slimy deposits that breed these living monstors of 
aiscase. No System of Medicine, no vermifuges, no' 
autbclmiulics will frco tho system from worms hko thoflc Bittors. J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. 11. McDONALD A CO, 
Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco. California,' 
and 33 and 34 Coramerco Street, New York. ■3-SOLD BY ALL DRIHIGIBTS AND DEALKRH. 
Now Adverliscmonls, 
H ,T. JSAYERH. 
Dealer in Real Estate,. 
r i \ NKLlSVPiil 
ftti/s and veils Imprnvrd-ond unimproved lamtv any- 
whciv in LTn>U>d SUitrj* • 
MKHGHANT'H 
GARGLING OIL 
is dooft' for 
Sums and ScahU, St ring halt, 
rjKblaiust Hemrorhoids or rilef, \ Sprains aud Bruises, Soro Nipples, Chopped Hands, Hnuu Li Poultry, Chanpedf Lips, Caked Breasts, p ed1 i *, 
Flesh Wyiiud*, FrMt Bite*. 
Fxteruat Pdihons, 
Sand Crn' ks OnlU'fall KimU, Sit fast, Riugbouo, 
Pol! h'ril. 
To* Pinohe, £.c , d'6 , 
/ ixtnfn. Mange, Spavins. Sireeney, $Scratches or Grease, 
Hhc mat ism 
Foundered FeCt, bracked f/ccls. 
Foot Hot in Sheep', 
Lame Back. Ac, 
Labue Size, $1,00 ; Mbdium, 60o. ; Small, SBO 
The Gargl ng Oil has bferi hi use as a Llnl 
ment (oi llHrty-iij{1i .veaAi. All we ask Is a fair trial, but be sure and folldw directions. Ask your nearest druggist or dealer in patent 
medicines, for one of our Almanacs and Vade- Mccums. and read'what the people say about the 
Oil. The Gurgling Oil Is for sale by all rcspcctnhlo dcaltMs throughout tho United States add other 
countries. Our irstimooiais date from 1833 to thoprcsont, 
ami are unsolioiled. Uso the Gargling Oil, and 
tell your nciglibori what good it hai done. We deal fair and liberal with all, and defy con- tradiction. Write for an Almanac or Cook Book. 
MANUFACltRLD AT LOCKPORT. N. T. 
MERGHANT'S 
GARGLING OIL COMPANY, 
JOHN 1TODGK, Stc'y. 
IMereliRndise. 
JWo-w GrOCXXa. 
In my new pback ov ribisiNEftV. 
I hsrc Ika ptensuro tn ftbt'v lb iffy fricrifU .ml' 
thu puW c gen.rally, that I fetii' nrtfer aoilryiy' 
sj vnr k is my »»w place of buiin'tsf, nr.'a JfinV Wesi ol my reiMvnci-, near the Ul/r Si>rln'(r, iff 
llarrisonbrfyir. I mn >n reeelpt nf inv Neiv" 
Otmfis, floilJfrtliw CnOTlIS, CAHMIltf BKrt; 
FUHNISIUNU te*ludln)f ercry arlD Clb ki'j.t by Metohaol ToilnrSt Al.o, neupply of jijtAL r-iSAue ei&rBfNa. 
Wy good, wcrt) pnfetaafeed nhrti-r faV-cfable' 
terms, are of Kooff'quhltiy^ aiwf will bb aulff up' 
on gend U-riffb. 
My Iricnds nnff' the' ^bfier'ally rrtll' ploobb Call and eeo ifly rtudk. 
May IT-, IF. SI'. SWITZBU. 
AT 
•-•"ttti dtB VARItTY STORE t''*" 
HENllY 8UM)KLEft takes plearilre in ntff- 
noilbclny tb hl» (Vil.ndi and enstouterb' (bat fad ii in fvCuipt of bit 
8pri*fr Supply ot ftoroda,- 
cmbrafcihy: a full aMiurtbifiiitdf 
I>ry lioodM, No(iou99€iroceVlip«9 
advntitdirqoiia teriiis, will bo fold1 as cheajf n!r good end dcsiraole'/dhd^can lid bought an/- 
whoro. My Goods arc New and Fresh, nnd nlr^il 
not been laving upon shclvos and counters in tho' 
cities (or months, perhaps Tears. They arc" Nexb GBbrfs, rmd'ri uiy iViendd wHll' call, nhd «?(»;• 
they will It-ui ii that? Jnev nro really CKsa'p t 
Apr2C H«NUt SHACKLl'.Td'. 
187a. 1H7(>. 
pancreatizTed 
COD LIVER OIL. 
We dodro to call the attention of tho Medical Pro- fe&toh'Co this pieparntlSta of Cod Liver Oil. lor .the following reasons; It will agree with the' mos# thi- bilitnted stomadi. It is dtcidedly more pleusout 10' 
administer. It is less expensive to prescribe. It will 
not nauseutc, as the Paucreatinc assists in perfectly digesting the Oil. It is more palatable, as the cooi- 
ulnution forms an emulsion, and We are tiiercfore able to disguise its offensiveuess. It is less expensive, as 
a small quantity of Cod Liver Oil perftctly digested Will proUuce tar more beneflclal results than flvo times Uie quHUlliy imperfoctly digested. This prcpa- %atica is meeting with tlic greatest favor smong Phy- 
sicians in Diseases of tho Lungs, and is rapidly tuki ig thu place of thu plain oil. Price Lists and Dose Books will be freely furnished upon application.— Mnnufwctured by HEED, CAUNKIOK A: ANDUUS, 198 Fulton St., N". i, Hold by Druggists gcnornlly. 36 
HAltRISONBUkG MARKET. 
OOaRECTED WEEKLY BY B. B. LONG, 
Wednesday Mormnq, Juno 28, 1871. 
iiahisonbjurGv VIRGINIA. 
Flour—Family,. 
*
4
 Extra,.. 44
 Super,.. Wheat  
Corn Meal....   Bacon, new,    Flaxseeu    Oloversecd,   Timothy Seed,  Salt, V sack,  Hay   Pork,  
'.arn 4. Butter, (good freib,).. Eggs  
7 00@7 00 
. 6 40ra)8 40 
. 5 75(5^*, 75 
. 1 26@l 25 $ 65(^0 65 
. 60rcn80 
. 60 a 60 65fu) 66' 
irt'Gd 10 0 00@0 00 0 00@«) 00 
o (Mxaooo 
.3 (.0(al3U0 10 00 
..0 (JOGxjO 00 
 1 0(a,10 
 20(22'» 
 ia@ir» Potatoes.:   7>(ul 75 Wool, (unwashed)    ,..,28@30 44
 (washed)  35^40 Onions, per bus   5C(a]00 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
TunnBDAY, Jtvno 22 1871. 
Beef Cattle.—The ofTerlngs at the scales during the 
week amounted to head. Prices ranged to-day as follows: Old Cows and Scalawags  $4 206(a)4 50 Ordinaly Thin Steers, Oxen and Cows,.. 4 00(»/U CO Fair Quality Beeves,  4 25(^6 00 Best B^oves,  6 0l%7 00 The average price being about $6:12* gross. Shbrp^—Prices to-day ranged as follows:—Good at 3(&5*o V lb. gross. Stock sheep $1 50^2 &0V head.— Lambs $2V",4 V head. Hoaa.—Prices ranged to-day as follows: Good to prime Hogs $6 00Ca,0 75 V 100 lbs. net. 
Drugs aud Medicines. 
LuruEn H, On. 
1870! 
NEW FIItM AT 
Edwin R. Eude 
1870! 
TUB OLD STAND, 
r>KuaGiSTS, 
(AT THE OLD BTaXD OF L. H. OTT,) 
Mai^ Street, ' 
IlARRISONBURa, V A., 
RESPEOTFIJLLY inform the public, and os- pcciariy tbe Medical-profession, that they 
have in store, and are cnnstantly receiving large 
additions to their euporior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PA- 
TENT MEDICINES, WHITE LEAD, 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS far 
Painting, Lubricating and Tan- 
ners' .Use, „ VARNISHES, 
D YES, SPICES, P UT- 
TY, WINDOW 
GLASS, 
Notions, Ij^ucy Articles, &e,, Arc. 
Wo otTer for sale a largo and well selected as- 
sortment. embracing a varied stock, all war- 
ranted of the bbst quality. We are prepared to farnish Physiciansand otb - 
ers with any articles in our line at as reasonable 
rates as any other establishment in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compoandiug of 
Phvsicians'Prescriptions. Public patronage reapecfully solicited. 
L. H. OTT, 
an5 E, K. ^UOTB. 
IEWIS'S White Lead, Linseed Oil, Colors J ground in oil, Paint Brushes," Varnishes of 
all kinds, for sale at lowest rates at jane? OTT A tiUUE'S Drug Sto-c. 
ALLEN'S Lung Balsam, Hall's Balsam, Ay- Cherry Pectoral, J ay no's Expectorant, Wine of Tar, -Stallord's Olive Tar, etc., for salo 
nov3 at OTT A SHOE'S Drug Siore4 
THE BRILLIANT or Round Wick Argand 
Burner—a very great improvement over 
tbeold styles. For ealo at 
u ov3 OTT A SHOE'S Drug Store M. H. EfBuger, S. A. Ooffmio aud A. M. u ovd 
>
 ^ OTT VSHOE'S Drug Store 
Newmao, corouiissiouers, Lavo ordered a   
« r .( , , ,, . TTALL'SUair Kenewer, Ayer's Hair Vigor, a genoral nieeliu0 of tho Stock holders of Xi Phalon'a Vitalia, and all other populai 
the Valley Railroad to bo hold iu Stnuutou llair ^atorativei, lor sale at 
no i r n . .1 r nov3 Oil & SHOE'S Drug Store, ou the 2oih of the present mootb, for or- z  
gaoizatiou,sufficient stock having been sub- TTOSTETTBR'S.Bitters, Drake's Plantation 
sciihoH f-.r thai ntirnoRfl RDtora, Walker's Vinegar iiitteia, Mish- b iiooa lor t t purpose. lor.3 Ucrb Bitter8> ton 8alo at je7 OTT tb SliUE'S Drff^ Store. 
C YTUESI SCYTHES 11—Engil.ii Waldron 
Mowiag aaJ CraffllDs Scj thus lor 8iilL-by jo M J. GAS'SMAN A BliO. 
Bgt.Soe tbo now adverlisamcuta of S. W. 
rollocK, of tho Gem Saloon, la aaothcr cjN 
In offering our largo and varied stock of 
Implemeota to pur fariucrs and machine men 
this Bcason, wo (latter ourselves that we aro better prepared to please the diff'','eut tastes 
aud judgeincnts than ever before. W j prescht 
a splendid" array of 
GRAIN THESHERS 
of diff'uruDt stylca nnd manafactarors. Tho 
Fornnudo, with the 
DOUBLE PINION HORSE POW-ER 
is ui.8U''pftssed, and is guartmteedfor on. season. 
Too Gjisor is too well Itnowu to rcquiro com- 
ment. 
OARDWELL'S IMPROVED 
THRESHER 
with the 
DOUDLE PINION POWER, 
is tho choapost as well as one of the best 
Thr.oshirs in use. Wo also sell Bvo differont 
st/les of 
Reapers and Mowers 
-i- THE OLD RELIABLE 
"WOOD" 
is always right in a pinch. Tho 
GtsIPPER' 
"THE HORSES FRIEND," 
has Wrought Iron Spokes in the ^wheels and 
pure Steel Uuards. The 
'Oliinirx' 
has changeable speed. The 
"'WORIiD" 
HAS CUT GEAR. THE 
"(Jhasewocd Mower" 
will out when tho Bar is standing upright.— All tastes can bo satisfied, and then when your 
machines require them, dont lail to boar ia 
mind that we'keep repairs on band coustautly 
for ovory machine we sell, Tho 
OHIO LOCK LEVER BDUGY RAKE 
is still THE "RAKE," and is so improved for 
this season that it is without a fault. Wo 
agaiu call your attention to the follon ing 
smaller, articles in oiir trade, 
PALMER'S PATENT EMERY GRINDER, 
FOR GRINDING REAPER AND MOW- 
ER BLADES, TABLE CUTLERY, Ac. 
NELLIS HARPOON HORSE HAY PORK, 
with the PATENT GRAPPLES. 
THE EAGLE STRAW, HAY AND FODDER 
GUTTER. 
THE BLANGUARD CHURN AND BUTTER 
WORKER. , 
EAGLE FARM BELLS. 
ROUTT,S DOUBLE,AND SINGLE SHOVEL 
PLOWS. 
THE AUBRPCAN HAY LOADER. THE AMERICAN HAY TEDDER. 
THE DIAMOND SCREEN AND DOYLE GRAIN PANS. 
CUCUMBER WOOD PUMPS AND WATER PIPING. 
REYNOLD'S TURBINE WATER WHEEL, 
TURNER A VAUGHN'S MILL SEPARATOR. 
CHERRY SEEDERS, BOLTING CLOTH, AC. 
Repairs furnished for Pitt, Goiser nnd Swoop- 
stakes Threshers, and for any Reaper and Moir ers sold in this aeotion. 
may 31 8. M. JONES A URO. 
WOOL, W^MJrTED. 
I WISH to buy I0O06 lbs. Goud Wool, free frore burs, Ac. 
Dauehy & Co, 
8 P'OLOOKI. Dtwal 
dt»Q'yA\ A MONTH—Expenses paid— e- tJpO / Male or Female Agents—Horse and out Sk-sVO fit furnished. Address, Saco Novelty Co.jSaco, Me. 35. Alfred, Me. 
SCHOOL TEACHERS 
Waiiting Employment, at from $50 to $100 per 
raonlh, should address ZEIGLER aMoCURDY, Phila., Pa. - 35 
AGENT'.N LOOK! to$20 l>cr I>ay 
Easy, gcnlecl and profitable busluese. A little Novel- ty which every hody wants, SUC0ES3 8URE. Send for circulars Churchill a Tcmplcton, MtmuCs, 615 Broadway, N. Y. 35 
rpms IS NolflUMBUG ! 
X By sending Ol/ Cents •«. with age, height, color of eyes and hair, you will re- XTA^ 
ceivo by return mall, a correct picture ol your bus- r| l)9nd or wife, with uame and date of marsiago. Ad- dress W.FQX, P O. Drawer, No. 24 Fultonville, N. WATCU. | Y. 85 
TilEA-NECTAB GolJ' 
BI^ACK TEA Notch Ch't 
with the Oreen Tea Flavor. War Silver 3 
ranted to suit nil tastes. For salt Gold i 
everywhere. And for bait whole- Silv jsale only by tlio Great Atlantic b jj IfsW -itraSSgaJHi I Pacific Tea Co . 8 Church St., N . i _ y, p. o. Box 6506. Send for " 
Thta Nectar-Circular. 81-4v JLTTiisij ty 
 : i"-   1 would 
FREE TO BOOK AGENTS. 
A pocket Prospectus of the best Illustratedt Family wbo may i Bible, published in,both English and German, contain- j .. j ing Bible History, Dictionary, Analysis, Harmony, 
and History of Religions. Sent free on application. pamng in 
no 81 W. ELI NT, 26 Sou b 7th St., riiliadelphia. no paina t 
• —  patronage 
WANTED AGENTS—[$'20 per day]—to I am th. 
sell the celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING gpoctac^i MACHINE. Has the under-feed, makes the 4,Lock store. 
slltcb" (alike on both sides,) and is •'fully licenaed."  The best and cb'eappst family Sewing Macldno in tb® w 
market Address JOHNSON, Cl.ARK CO., Beaton, Muss , Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111, or Saint Louis, Mo. 31 4w W • ] 
$218 in 16 DAYS 55, . 
MADE BY ONE AGENT. Do you want a situation 
as salesman at or near homo to make $ » to $20 per day 
selling our new 7 strand White Wire Clothes Lines to last.for ever. Sample free. Address Hudson Hiver JrA IFire JForA:*, 13 Maiden Lane, Cor. Water St. N, Y. ■U-A 
or 10 Dearborn St., Obirwgo. 35 . ,Frm 
 —    TTAV^ 
' XX an ha« thodelleaie ond retVcshliia VTir 1 
COr r sonulno Farina UULil ^iT^^-^Cologno Water, and ll -»r- 
(ho Toilet So A t. tOGlflf 1 llRV0 j ovorr Ludy or '-C OENfr/A'. 
Fragrant Sapoliene 
Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Cloths and Clotrtr ing; removes Paint, Grease, Tar, &o., instantly, with- 
out the least injury to tho finest fabric. Sold by Druggists nnd Fancy Goods Dealers. FRAGIVANT SAPOLIENE CO., 33 Barclay St., New York, 46 L< SallcSt,Chicago. 
Aitle Pahkk, Coxkr and'Srifc^R. Price $2. Does' 
all at once. Wan anted satisfactory. 30 D. H. WII1TTEMORE, Worcester, Mass. 
AGENTS, KEAD THIS! 
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A 8ALAR.Y OF $30 PER WEEK and expenses, or allbir a large commission to sell our new and wofiderful In- 
ventions. Address M.WAGNER A CO., Marthali, Mich. 32 
A MONTH. Hrrso nnd Cnrringo furnished. Expenses paid; U. Shaw, 30. 
TOBACCO 
foil SOMilEB AMD VAI-L TKADK t 
Wti hwve dhiiiiHoted1 alraYi^ments io- tho: inanufHduring districts tor a verV llfavy4 
Ftock ot Tobacco, suited to the Valley LFaiie, 
We ofl'or a well aaaopted stock of 
PLUG k SMOKiG TOBACCO, 
ink;i\itii^Vj xtthny of olir ov^n brands, manafactilr- 
cd exclusively for ps and Witli special rdferende" 
to this market. We offer in storo and in fu'etury 
5»!» Ptufeaeea 1'tvts "toVttccwf 
and arc receiving freih additions to our stock. Wo offer those Tobaccos on Unusiiflly. laVorai bio terms to prompt customers, and invil'o d'dall irom dealers wlm can ezamino for themselves. 
Gdr stook of CIG-ARS is vcrv, line, JeTit _ „ . S. IT. MUFFKTT k OO. 
B. E. LONG. 
HAVING returned from Baltiniht-o. whord' f 
have laid in a good assortment of 
DRY GOODSy KERIES, K, 
1 am allo to otter my goods at n pritea that will justify purchasers in e.-sSamirtirtg my stock Geltord 
hiryiBir. I wilF PAY CjVSII FOR' C'O^NTlt't FRO'- 
DUCK OfaHkftyds, RiVhtc MARKET PRICES. I have arraffienientd \mh of-hdtiBo iff Waeh- ingtonand also in Baltimore, which enables Bib ifo shi^ and sell produce in those cities, which' gives the benefil of* the ci'tfv markets to* tftoSd" 
who prefer shipping to selling utf thik libitit. 
AD VANCBb MADE ON" SlilFMENTS Whoff 
A Million Dollars. 
Shrewd but quid men can make a fortune by te- 
vculing tho Bccrct of the business to no one. Address WM. WRAY, 86 083 Broadway, New York. 
<taivANI>ltElV 
iraUh^Jflaker 
AND JEWELLER, 
HAS received a good assorUil'ent of all arti- 
cles kept in his line, such as 
HES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SPOONS, 
n n <?( Tf« l -44 GEORGE 8. CHRISTIE, d, Sioel, and all other kinds Spectacles, qH „ ,, • ■» 
Iff K. PLAIN GOLD RINGS, . JJ. Jl. 
Miilaif., Lracelel,. Oold dtd ffcipectYully totes the GiHiVW ff((dhtten,to'<lfe 
.9.? an(i fi tr jj™9*8* fact that ho has recently received ftis fttiW Pen* with Silver and other Holders, ««««..« 
er Napkin Rings, Gold Sleeve Spring ttlftt Sumnfcr Buttons, Gold Studs, At., Ac. for gentlemori". rf. isufihccessary to enumu'ato 
Also, a very Urge assoytmcnt of JET his stock in detail,a8 ft einbrft!c68 all nrjiicl'es 
JEWELRY, very CifKAf. usually kept in a Merchant Tailoritf^ 6fea'bTii*h- 1 i respftctfrflly ca'lT flic aflenflon" of dhc ment, and guarantffed to bh 6Tof 6hr0i0c rfu'dMtt- 
citizens of Uockingham ana adjoinffig cofffiflC's gant description, 
to my stock, as 1 am satisfied i can please all i ri*.!? 4V1V wiK ho ay give mo a call. I am.alsoprepaifd • LALL AND ffJCAAfrNE* 
do all kinds of Watch. Clock, and Jewelry *6- DesMeS TRIMMINGS, he hlte alsro arWof^ToC pairing in rhe very best manner, and wil! spare 6'i"FiJHNJHHlNG GOOD'S—LoTfaTs^ 
no pains to please al« who may give him thefr Suspenders, Hafidkerchlefs, Cra^a'ls. T?6if.' &c. . Work warranted for 12 months. These goods will he aold !o^, tfnd jffadfe ffp at e agent for the celebrated Diamond short notice In the latest stylo. S ectacACs, and they can always be found at my a call solicited from (he pift>Iic, (yfd 
store. may 3 fftand, Main street, ihl Ibe tdg&e adjoining .Ott'a 
LATEST dtJED MMESTl -- 
. it. RITENOUKi ''WE ()05iBy (YOME, ACfrAlil." 
WATCH AND iVillW OOOJt>!S ! 
I WOULD remind p.y old frifeftdd ffiid1 cffstl 
nTera and ilVe jViiblie generally, that I havo 
a'gairf^engaged iu the l>ry Goods tifa'ae, and have fust rctlurned frohi th^' Eastern id'arket 
with flio iafrgesfr, bandsouYest, a'nd Che apes 
stock of 
SPlYlNG AND SUMMER GOtybS I 
iiiat it has .vor boon my ploitsafe tn oflor. 
na^u iu itloro a' laffga a'n'ii vsiritfrf a&WiuVent. of 
Ladies* Duess oaatys 1 
c'oaslsting of. Calicoes, La'wns^ Pp'f^Wlos, Mo 
'/amblques, ChenevPr»plains,'Cfrrnikd^ndV, Fiquea 
rfn'd many other styles greatly l educ'ed prices 
Fan men and Bavs, 
fliavo Coft'inolffcs, Kcmtifck^ foans, Linnons, Tweeds and Cassimeres, togetlier vVfth Gloves, 
Hosiery, Ladies'* Dress Trimmih'gsV Notions and 
WJU. It. It .t if E It . FaHey goods gone! ally. 
BOOTS, SEOfeS AE'E HATS f 
WATCII-5I AKEll AND JEWELER 'n endioss varidy rj uYjo' a eohiplsto ttook 0t 
Fr"ohi this date, hi^ terras aro cash of nego- 
tiable note at 30 days. No bills allowed to ruW for a longer time. 
Mv Stock will bo kept up as usual, febl B. E. LONG. 
AT 
MONTEVIDEO, RUCltlEGHAM Col 
JOHN B. BARE RESPECTFCtLY AN- 
nuanccs to the pilDlic thai he lirfe a' 
New Store kt MohteVi'dob, fermorly Uopkius d> Kisling s Store, about 8 miles South rlUarri- 
sonbuvg, whfcro he has opened an assortment ot 
BOO'fS, SHOES, HA'TS 
CAPS, UMBRELLAS, 
Finest Shoes for the Ladies.; 
t'o which' ho wolffd' Calf E^bciaV ntken'tion.- 
'X'jruiilirs, 
atad all other goods in bis line, all entirely now. 
He aims to keep nothing but the best quality 
of goods, which will be sold aa low as they datf 
be had elsewhere (of CASH". , . 
Ho respectfully asks that bl'a ffi'hptls wojllif give him a call. (April 2ff, 1871. 
WKW CSOODM FOlt THE Ht.tUiflli 
R
MAKER JEWliLKK, 
L m k
May 3, 1371. G. W. TABU. 
RADWAV'S Sareaparillmn, Ready Relief and 
Fill's, lor salu at 
guvil GXT it; SHUL'S Drug Store. 
II cm an. Sold by DruffrlMtR — 
and Dcalera ln_PERFIlMERYr^,-»^ ! 
REDUCTION OF PRICES 
* TO CONFOKM tO 
J BEIMJOTION OF DUTIES. 
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS. 
BY 
G-ETTINGr UP CLUBS. 
MG^Scud for our Now Price List and a Club fern Will 
accompany it, coutniniag full directions—making a large saving to consumers and remuu9rative to clubs 
organizers. 
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY, 
31 A 33 VESEY STREET, 
P.O. Box 5043. NEW YORK; 3U 
jurTbeba. 
WHAT IS IT ? It is a sure and perfect remedy for ail diseases of the 
LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR OB- STRUCTION OFINTE3TINES, URINARY, UTE- RINE, ORABDO.MNAL ORGANS. P'JVKK- TY OR A WANT OF BLOOD, INTERMIT- TENT OR REMITTENT FEVERS, LNKLAMATION OF THE LIVER, DROPSY, SLUGGISH CIRCU- LATION OF THE BLOOD, , ARSOKSES AND 1 U- MORS, JAUNDICE. SRCOFULA, Af.UK AND FEVER, DYSPEPSIA, OR THEIR COMCOM1TANTS. 
LH. WELLS 
having become aware of the v\rJ.ordinary medicinal properties pi the Supth American plant, uailcd 
lJURUBEBAi 
sent u special oomiuission to that country tq procure in its native purity, and having found its wonderful 
curative properties to even exceed tho nnlicipHtions 
' formed by its great reputation, has concliulod to offer U to the public, and iff happy to stute that nc has per- leclud an ungemcnls for a regular monthly supply of this wonderful plant. He has spent much time, ex- perimenting a investigation as to the mosteifioient prep- 
aration from it for popular use, and liu^ for some time 
used it in his own practice with most happy rcsulta the effectual medicine now presented to the public as 
I Dll. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JUKUHEHA, Hud he contidenlly recommends it to every family aa a household lemcdy u h icli should be freely taken us a Blood PuuiriEU in all Lderangements ot the system 
' and to nuimato uad fort y all ffeak uud Lymphatic 
teuerameuts. JOHN Q. KELLOGG, Plait St., N. Y., Sole Agent for the United States. Price One Dollar per builie. Send for Circular. 
SMOKING TOBACCO, IN LARGE VAUIEIY 
AI ii^UMAN 'kS Tobacco blor-e. 
HARRIS ONB URG, VIRGINIA. 
H ING just roturried from tho city Wiiti 
assortment of tho latest styles of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 
JToTTtroXx^y, ctoo- 
I respectfully ask a "all and examination ol ply 
stock b«Tore purchasing elsewhere. 
I havo also procured tho agency for tho 
G tJINK BRA ZILIAN' pclible^SPE CTA CLES, 
• together with the celebrated 
LAZARUS A.MORRIS, Perfeeted SPECTACLES, 
which I will be able to furnish at corapnrativc- ly low prices and earnestly invite nil who thinly 
thoy have ^Pebble Glasses^ to call at my store 
and 1 will take pleasure in informing them My 
inenns of'he PEBBLE JESTER. Watches, Clones and Jewelry repaired in a 
stylo warrahtefl to please. 
Kespeclfally, W U. HITENOUR, 
Next door to t'c/St Office," Harrisonburg. 
May 8, 1871. 
IF Kf 1 U H% 
WOULD say to the public that ho is still at j his old stand, on Main street, in the room < 
now ocounii d by Wm. Ott A Son as a Clotbing Store, lie is prepared to do all khids of wofk in his iina at the shortest notice, and at (he 
must reasonable rates. 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &o., Ucpairca 
and Wurruntcd, 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronage, I hope by an effort to accommodaU 
and pliMiso to merit a couliDtianco. apli. 
Q AH PETS AND MATTINGS. 
Ingrain, Hemp and Brussels Carpets, 
4 1 and 6 4 White Mattings, Oil Carpets, all widths.* 
Tho above named goods 1 nave purchased from importers and manufacturers, and will sell low. 
May 10, 1871. HENRY SHACK LETT. 
50 Bbls. No. 1 Potomac llerrlug, 
FOlt SALE, at lowest rates, by 
may 10 HENRY SlUCKLETT. 
(GENUINE Mason's Blacking, sit T ESUMAN'iS Tobacoo Store 
ri^OBACCO of all grades, chewing and sun 
X king, of bapericr quality, at tnaf fl MStNM A 'r.vK.ir..... Uftnra 
fl mo- 
su o
uiaf'8 ESH N'S Tobucc«> Store. in S
AND. 1 ARTICLE ot 250 Tobacoo, just re- 
ceived aud lor sale, at 
auglO ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store 
r|>IiK- BEST 25 CT. CHEWING TOBACCO, 
X now on shelve and lor sale at 
mai 3 ESUMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
ca-iioc:35sjft JUS, 
•fftfch aa White and Brown Sffgars, Coffees, Tcas^ SJrffi s, elfc. Al^o a' lafrgo sCock o 
GLASS-WARE, 
d^uebusWare, Confedtiunar'lca, etc , afl of which 1 offer very loW f6t 
CAstf OR PRCmCGEI 
biy tfnode are all fre^h and qevy, having been 
bought wibhpi the.list ffTteert1 ddys, u'nd owing 
to the heffvy decline fti flie iffoat 61 goods, I leel 
ffo ffesitontfy in saying tbat 1 can oiler 
REAL BARGAINS, 
and would say" to all come aud examine my 
stuck before purchasing. J&lr Score ftjum'the saitto as recently occu- pied by Sm ftjkle A Bowman, two doors South 
of the Post (.Mice, and next door to Gascuiau Jt 
Bro.'s ilnvdware Store. 
Very Respectfully 
apr 13 , L. C. MYERS. 
C^ONCENTUATED Lye and Babbnt'ft Cou- J deue'd I'utash, (or sale at jeO OT 1' A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
SEA MOSS FAUINE, Dessieated Cocoa, Got- 
atioe and Com Starch, tor sale at 
nevH oTT A SHIIK'S Dm" 
1' EA U iioptoved Frulw I'icociviuq -Solu- O tluu lot 6a-ic Hb 
Ul'T A SUE'E'S Drug Stoic, 
^ommontucttHh. 
WKU.NKHUAY MtlHM.NU, JtT.S'K 28, 1671. 
>#rfr .NKWSPAPhJi Uroisionw.—^4*1^ ptrnnn iho 
ntee» a pnper rtyulnrly fromtho Pokfotfirt-whtxh- 
tr riirtcted to hit name or nuothtr, or ipk&fhtr ho 
hat tubt&rihfxl or xol—•« mpoHiillt for tht pay, 
tf n ptrnon orrtvft hit pnptr (iueonfinuotl, ho 
Plant pay ail arretxragcp, or tho publinher may con- 
lo pond the paper until payment it mode, and 
col/eet the whole nmoi/nt, xchether it it token from 
the ojjice or nof. The toi&tt have decided that re 
funinj to take newtpapcrt and prrindi'als from 
he Pottoffice, or rcuioving and leaviny them iiw- 
t nlled for, ie piitna facie evidence intentional 
fraud. 
Kkadinu MaTTKR will be funnd on every 
pajre of tbfa paper. Advertlacra can and no 
doubt will npprociato tho advantages of this 
arrangemonfc 
For cheap Job Printing, go the "Common- 
wroalth'1 ollict. Rates low—term-*cash. 
———; ^ . 
GKO. P. ROWELL A 00.. 40 Park HOW^ N.Y. AND 
S. M.PETTEN01LL A Co., 37 Park Row, N.Y. 
Are agents for Thk Old CouMONivEALTn in New 
York City, nnd are authorised to contract fct 
inserting advertuiemcnts for us at our lowest 
cash rates. AdTtrtiscrs in that city can leave 
tbeir favors w ith either of the above houses. 
I liK CIUCKRPTS MISTAKE. 
BY IMHEBB CARY. 
——— f 
A little downy oliickcn one day 
Asked leave to ro on the water; 
here sho saw a duck, willi her brood at 
P'ayi 
Swimming and splnabing about her. 
Indeed, BheVgan to peep and cry, 
When hor mollier wouldn't lot her, 
If the ducks can swim there, why cuu'l 17 
Are they any bigger or better?' 
The old hen answered: 'Listen to mo. 
And liusli jour foolish talking; 
Just look.at your feet nnd yon will sco 
'i hey are only made for walking.' 
But cbicky wistfully eyed the brook, 
And didn't halfbdiovo her, 
l-'or sbo seemed to say, by a knowing look, 
'Such stories couldn't deceive her.' 
And as ber mother was scratching the 
ground, 
Sbo muttered, lower nnd lower, 
'1 know I can go there and not be drowned, 
And so I think I'll show her.' 
0 
Then Bhe made a plunge, whore the Etream 
was deep. 
And saw too lulo her blunder; 
l-'or"."-he budn'tlmrdly lime to pcop, 
Till her foolish head wont under. 
And now I hope her fate will show 
The child my story reading. 
'11 at ibose who are oldi r sometlmra know 
What you will do well iu heediug; 
That each content in his place should dwell, 
And envy not bis brother; 
And any part that is acted well 
is just as good as uuelhcr. 
Tor v. c all have our proper sphere below. 
And this is a truth wortli knowing; 
You will come to grief if you try to go 
Wboro you never were made for going ! 
To rKKBRKvs Stxfl Pkn's —Molalio pens I 
TOO)' bo prescrvid ffwm rusling bj* infowtng I 
iotu the bollle coolsiuing iho ii k n /> w 
nails, cr brcken piecra of aiesl pens, il not 
varnished. The corrosive action of the acid . 
which the h k conlaint is rxpended on the 
Iron ao intrulucod, ai d will not, therefnro, 
sheet the pen. 
The Emperor of Qermnny is a 
practical prinfer. All his family 
me obliged to have some trade.— 
William chose to be a typo, and 
worked at tho case three years. 
'tloman is a delusion, madam I' ixclaim* 
cd » crusty old bachelor to a wily yonng lad)-, 
"Ami man la alwrpa bogging some dslusiou 
or other,' waa>he quick rej inder. 
A woman iu advertising her runaway bus. 
band, saye ; "David baa a soar on lite nose 
wbeie 1 scratched it.' 
A cross old bachelor suggekls that births 
should bs uunouuC'd undar the head of new 
music. 
Insurance. 
I.IFE INSURANCE. 
IT is with prcnt. pUinsnre that I announce In the 
ryople ol Itnckingtiam county, that 1 have been appointed Local Agent lor the 
EQUITABLE 
Life Insurance Society 
OF NEW YOUK, 
which now stands at the head of all Insurnnco 
Companiea in the United States. 1 feel no hes- ftntion in recommending this Company to my 
friends and the public us tbo safest rtrut best in 
existonco. 
This Company issues all desirable forms of policies. Hates moderate. Dividends declared 
at the end ol the first year, and annually there- 
after. No appropriation of one eighth or. an is 
sometimes the oisc, one Hfth ol the prulits lo 
stockholders, but 
ALL PROFITS 
returned to the insured,-thus furnishing insur- 
ance at actual cost. This Company did the lar 
gest business of any Company in the Uailod States in the year 1869. 
The ratio of expenses lo the sum assured is • less than that of any other Company. The Bros- 
ident oflhis Company is a Virginian and ita Southern policy oolders wore honorably dealt 
with after the war. The Board of Directors is 
composed of the most prominent business men in 
the country. 1 shall bo happy to explain its working plans 
to any one, and invite all who feel an in- 
terest in Life Insurance to call on mo at my of- 
fice at Olt A Shue's Drug Store, where 1 am prepared to subslantiate all tlmt.is said above from the .icorh returns of the fifty leading Life 
insurance Companies in the United States. 
UEO. F. MAYHtiW, Agent, fehl5-tf Jtarrisonburg, Va. 
I N S U R E YOUR 1. IFE 
IN A FIRST-CLASS, 
WELL-TllliiD AND T'IDUOUOtlLY ESTAIJ 
LlSliliD COill'ANY. 
 
As such tho undersigned take pleasure in oiler- 
•ng to public utleuUon the 
Onr Printing Oflirc. 
ST*. O XJ I Sk 
MUTUAL 
IIAUD TIM(CS FOB FABMERS —A 
'atmer in debt always will have 
hard times, such iis those who own 
land and have a comfortable home, 
iree from all encumbrance, cannot 
Cully comprehend. Mr. Beecher, 
who-kuows the costs of farming, 
perhaps, better than its profits, 
says candidly : 
"No blister draws sbnrper than 
interest docs. Of all industries, 
none is comparable to that of inter- 
est. It works all day and night, in 
fair weather and foul. It has no 
sound in its (cot steps, but tiaveis 
fast. It knaws at a man's sub- 
stance with invisible teeth. It 
binds industry with its film as a fly 
is bound in a spider's web. 
Debts roll a moreover and over, 
binding him hand and foot, and 
letting him hang upon fhe fatal 
mesh until the long-legged interest 
devours him. There is but one 
thing on a farm like it, nnd that is 
tho Oanada thistle, which swarms 
new plants every time yon break 
its roots, whoso blossoms are pro- 
lific, and every flower the father of 
a million seeds, every leaf is an 
awl, every branch a spear, and eve- 
ry plant a plaitoon of bayonets, 
and a field of them like an armed 
host. Tch whole plant is a tor- 
ment and vegetable curse. And 
yet a farmer had better make hie 
bod of Canada thistles than attempt 
to be at ease upon interest." 
The Trapper in Cnurcii.--An 
old weather-beaten trapper was 
sauntering along the main street of 
one of our Western villages on a 
recent Sunday. Passing in front 
of a meeting-house, for a moment 
he went in and took his seat among 
the congregation. The preacher 
was discoursing on the tcsf of 'the 
sheep and the wolves,' and had ev- 
idently b en drawing a contrast 
between the two suljects. Says 
he : 
'We who assemble hero from 
week to week, and perform our du- 
ty and do our part, are the shjep * 
low, then, who are the wolves ?' 
A pause and our friend the Jtrap- 
por, rose to his feet. 
'Waal, stranger, rather than 
see tho pley stopped, I will bo tho 
wolves.' 
The preacher pjrououncod the 
benodiction at once. 
A Wisconsin paper tells about a 
girl who hated her suitor to such 
an extent, that when be called to 
see her on Sunday evening, she 
throw her arms abont his neck and 
squeezed him almost to death. The 
youth was so alarmed that be did 
not call again tbo next evening. 
la pulling away lun. gprinklo tLcnj 
with a little cutuplior and black pepper, 
iiinl pabtc up lightly iu newopupcr, and 
uiuths tirill net tr.ublc tbem. 
J033 JPILIJVTIJSrO. 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
.JOB FHINTING OFFICE 
la (applied with 
MODERN MACHINERY, 
CONSTANTLY INCUEA8INO FACILITIES 
for tho (puedy execution of all kinds ot 
JOB P R I N T I N Q . 
Wc are prepnret'. co do all plain work in ou 
line, prouiptl j and nt ehort notice. 
Sale Dills, 
Fn.^rauimca, 
Popters, 
Dodger*, 
Pampblete, 
Legal Planks, 
0(1™©™* Dlankfl, Wedding Cardfi, 
Keceipu, 
Circulars, 
Dlllheadt), 
Letter Headings, 
Envelope Carqi, 
Husinees Cards, 
Railroad Printing, Dank rinting, 
Dlauk Notes, Checks, 
Drafts, Labels, drc. Ac., 
AT TUB LOWEST Pit ICES, FOU CASH. 
Life Insurance Comp'y, 
With Assets of.  $5,000,000 Present Annual Inouiuc, (nearly) >1,000,000 Reserve for.ro-asauraoce. us taken from tire Official atatcmeht of the New York and Midsuiui Assurance Dejmrtmtnu, 3,934.700 Losses paid since oi'Knniziitton of Co (over).. 1,000,000 do 11 during year 1809,  565,030 Dividends paid Jan. 1, 1870,   242,678 
THE .HIGHER RATE OF INTEREST WEST, 
AND OUli ANNXJAh ZiVCOiVJ?, WILL AP 
PEAL LARGELY TO THOSE DESIRING 
ASSUiiANCE. 
REFERENCES—The many hundreds of Wld 
owa and Orphans, who were saved by the timely 
precaution of Husbands and Fathers. Call on 
any of the Cumpany'd Agents lor information 
respecting icims, cost?, Ac, J. W. OTLEY A CO, Gen'l Agta for Valley and West Va. N. D.—Good aiul relidble Agents wanted in 
several Counties of tbo State. None others need 
apply, 
Aoents—A. Sracad, Medical Exnininer—A. C. 
Lincoln Lacy Spring— — Fitz Simon., Mount 
Jackson—S. Handy, Rawley Springs. fiv27 
GEO. JP. JfMJiTHWr, 
INSURANCE AGENT. 
REPRESENTS 
The Albcmarle Insurance Company, 
OK OUARLOTTESVII.LE, VA.. 
AND 
The Union Fire Insurance Comp'y, 
OK BALTIMORE, MD. 
SAFE, Reliable and Prompt In the ndjuat- inent and i a.vment of losses, us provi-a by the lire ol December 25th, 1870. Insurance effected at the lowest remunerative rates. Coraraunicalious by mail will receive prompt alien tion. 
^B^Oflico at Ott Sude's Drug Store, 
li AKH1SON BURG, .V A. feb8-tf 
THE ANDES 
INSURANCE CO., 
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
CASU CAPITAL AND ASSETS JANUARY 1,1871, 
1.309,847 OO. 
mar22 GEO. F. MAYI1EW, Aa'T. 
SOUTHERN 
Jtluitial fire Insurance Comp'y, 
OF U1CHMOND, VA. 
Authorized Gapiial, $250,000.00. 
Accumulaions, $212,074.3 C, 
DODOUUSt 
DODOEKSI 
DODGElty 
A pnpular Btyle ofadTertlslnir, and the rheap- 
est kufuvn, wo »ro prepared to print in 
the bout ut.vlc, by the 1,000 or 
lens, very' low. 
THIS Company issues Prrticipatinp. Policies 
on Farm and City Propertr.by which the CALLS SOLICITED I insured becomes a member ot the Cornyuup, 
sharing in its profits. 
RISKS SOLICITED; 
For Policies apply to 
ChlAS. E HAAS, Aoknt, fcbl5-cbg Harrisonburg, Va. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
"riEOKGIA HOME,'* AJ COLUMBUS, OA. 
J. R. JONES, Agent, Ilarrieonburg, Vu. 
Tho "GEORGIA HOME" F.I RE INSURANCE CO., is strong, reliable and prompt. 
Assets Half a Million Dollars. 
Stntemenis of where eveiy dollar of assets is invested 
will be given, and scrutiny is Invited. This Company is managed with ability and integrity, and oilers en- 
tire security against loss by Are. I)ffice at my residence, Uanisonburg. feby-'.f J. K. J UN RS Agent. 
DR. Simmons' Liver Hcgulntor for sale at je7 OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
I1C Cold Soda Water at 
OTT A SHOE'S Drug Store. 
JAIRD'S Dloom of Youth, fur sale at J nov3 OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
HALL'S Hair Swillian KoncXvcr for sale at OTT A SHUE'S Drugstore. 
A LEWIS 
IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND, Whero a good assortment of 
WATCHES JEWELRY, Arc., Can always bo found, atieusonable prices, dec I GIVE HIM A CALL. 
I3EANKS. 
eqYTUESI SCYTHES 11—English Wsldron1 O and Uiadliuir Sej thes lor ealeby j« li J. UAiiSMAN & DUD. 
Blanks of all kinda 
ON HAND Oil PRINTED T ORDER, 
For Lawyers and Publio OUicun, 
REMKUUEU 
Tki. "Old Ocxittawcallb'' Printing CiLic . 
AlisPfllRIIPOIIN, 
Tho Great Medical Discovery J 
- Dr. WAUCEXl'a OALIJ'ORWXA. I 
VINEGAR BITTERS, 
gp'i nondreds of Tbonsands j1" 3 
, m J Boar testimony to their woadcrfal^ |-5 
^ Curative Effects. ® 
WHAT ARE THEY? 
S|| TTteTAEB 
"ifFAMCY 
Herbs of Celifornlo, free flpom ftll Alooholia Stimulanta. Theyarwtho GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and LIFE GIVING PRIN- CIPLE, n perfect Konovator and Invigorator 
ol the Bystera, carrying off all poisonous matter, 
and restoring tho blood to a healthy condition. No person can takothoso Bitters, aocoiV — 
li fffii 
Wo uso the very best of 
POWER JOB PRESSES 
By which we aro able to do n large quanti- 
ty of work in a abort lime, thus render- ing it unnecessary to make a journey 
to the city to get Prntvng done, 
as wo do our work at 
CITY PRICES FOR CASH IN HANOI 
THK OLD COMMONWEALTH 
PBIN TING OFFICE 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
[second stout,} 
Opposite Hill's Hotel, 
Wain Stbeut, 
UARRISONBURO, VIRGINIA, 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour, Stomach, Bad Tasto In 
tho Mouth, Billions Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Copioua Discharges of Urine, Fain in tho reirionsotthc Kidneys, nnd a hundrM other 
Dvapepsla, aro cured by these Bitters. Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood ■whenever yon find its impurities bursting throueh tho ekin in Fim- plcs. Eruptions, or Bores; cleanse it -when ..la foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep tho blood pure and tho health ot tho eystem will 
'"pin, TAPE, and other WOHM3, lurking In 
the eystem of oo many thousands, are elfectually destroyed nnd removed. For full directions, resd carefully the circular 
.round ench bottlo. printed in four languages— 
J. WALKER, 33* St. 34 bommerco Street, H. T. Proprietor, B. H. McDONALD & CO., Druggists and General Agents. 
Ban Franctsco, California, nnd 33 and St CT-i. 
irarsoSfBY all Dauaaisra and 
.DEALERS. - /•—   , 
CDARTiES A. DANA, Editor. 
JjnWav ^uw. 
A Newspaper ol tho Present Times. 
Intended for People Now on Earth. 
Including Farmors, Mechanics, Merchants, Pro- 
fessional Mod, Workers, Thinkers, and all Man- 
ner of Honoet Folks, and tho Wives, 8000, and 
Daughters of all such. 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR t 
ONE HUNDRED COPIES FOR 850, 
Or loss than Ono Gent a Copy. Let there bo a 
830 Ciuh at orory Poet Offlce. 
SKMI-WEEKIiY HUM, 83 A TEAIl, 
of the same elzb and general character as 
THE WEEKLY, but with a greater yariety of 
miscellaneous reading, and furnishing the news 
to Its snbecribers with greater freshness, bocauso 
It comes twice a week Instead of once only. 
THE DAIET SUN, SO A YEAR. 
A preeminently readshia newspaper, with the targeet circulation in the worm. Free, Inde. pendent, and tearless in politics. All the news from everywhere. Two cents a copy : by mall. 00 cents a mouth, or $6 a year. 
TERMS TO CLUBS. 
THE DODBAH WEEKLY HUN. 
Five copies, ono year, separately addressed. Fonr Dollars. Ten copies, one year, eenarately addressed (and 
an extra copy to the getter ap of clab). Eight Dollars. Twenty copies, one year, separately addressed (and an extra copy to the getter np of club). Fifteen Dollars. Fifty copies, one Tear, to one address (and the Beral-Weekly ono year to getter op of club), Thlrty-thrco Dollars. Fifty coplpe. one year, separately addressed (and tho Semi-weekly ono yearto getter no of cmb). Thirty-aye Dollars. Ono hnndred conies, one year, to one address (and the Dally for one year to the getter np ol 
olnb). Fifty Dollars. One hnndred opplea, one year, separately ad- dressed (and theDally for one year to the gettei 
up of Club).   Hlxtr Dollars. 
THE 8B»ir.WEEK.I/Y BUN. 
Five coptcs. ono year, separately addressed. Eight Dollars. Ten copies, one rear. Eoparatelv addressed (and 
an extra copy to getter up of clnb), 
_ Hixteea Dollars. 
SEND TOUB MONEY 
Merchandise. 
NO-XAT OrOOClfz*. 
IN MY NBW PLACK OF DUSINESB. 
I hare lite |>!dasurn to »talo to my frlumls and 
the pull) n generally, that I aro now aoiively 
at erork in my now piano of business, oi.o dour West ol my resldunco, near tbo Utg Spring, in 
Harriaunhurg. I am in receipt of ray New Gnodi, embracing ULUTUS, CAHHIM! RES, 
FURNIHIIINU GOODS, iaoladlng erory arti- 
cle kept by Merchant Tailors. Aim, a supply of 
RKADY. HA UK OLOTHING. 
My goods were purchased under favorable 
terms, aro of good quality, and will be sold np 
on gend terms. 
My Iriends and tho publio genorally will 
please call and no my (took. 
May 17, 1871. D. M. SVVITZER. 
Xjrvst A.rx'lval 
A T 
" THK OLD VARIETY STORE I " | 
HENRY rtlUOKLETT takes pleasure in an- 
nouncing to his friends eud customers 
tbst ho is In receipt of bis 
Spring: Supply of dootls, 
embracing a full assortment of 
Dry UoodN, Notion*, Orocorlca, Ac, 
which, harlr.g been purchased upon the most 
advantageous terms, will bo sold as cbcsp as good end derirnble goods can be bought any- 
where. My Onods aro A'sio and AV..A, and have 
not been laying upon shelves asd counters in the 
cities for months, perhups years. They are JVeie Goods, and if my friends will esll and see, 
they will learn that tney aro really Cheap t 
Apr26 HKNUY SUACKLtTT. 
187(X 18707 1870. 
TOBACCO 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL TRADE ! 
WE have completed arrangements in the 
uianufiicturinp: districts for a very heavy 
stock of Tobacco, suited to the Valley trade. 
We offer a well assorted stock of 
PLUG S SMOKING TOBACCO, 
includin^trnany of our own brands, manafactur- 
ed exclusively for us and with special reference 
to this market. We offer in store and in factory 
SO's Packages Plug Tobacco t 
and are reeciving fresh additions to our stock. 
Wo offer those Tobaccos on unusually fayora- ble terms to prompt customers, and invite a call from dealers who can examine for themselves. Our stock of CIGARS is very fine. ju29  S. IJ. MOFFETT A CO. 
B. E. LONG. 
HAVING returned from Daltlmore, where I 
have laid in a good assortment of 
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, fill, 
I am able to pft'er my goods at a price that will 
iustify purchasers in examining my stock before 
ouving. I will PAY CASH FOR COUNTRY PRO- 
DUCE of all kinds, giving MARKET PRICES. 
I have arran -ements with a house in Wash- ington and also in DHltimore. which enables me 
to ship and sell produce in those cities, which 
gives the benefit of the city markets to those 
who prefer shipping to selling at this point. 
ADVANCES MADE ON SHIPMENTS when 
necessary. 
Prom this date, my terms are cash or nego- 
tiable note at 30 days. No bill? allowed Lo run for a longer time 
My Stock will bo kept up as usual, febl U. E. LONG. 
IVow Store 
MONTEVIDEO, ROCKINGHAM CO. 
JOHN B. BAIIE BESPKCTFULLY AN- 
nounccs tn the public that he has opened a New Store at Montevideo, formerly Hopkins <(• 
Kisling'a Store, about 8 miles Soutb M Karri- 
sonburg, where be has opened an osFortmcnt of 
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS 
CAPS, UMBRELLAS, 
Finest Shoes for the Latlles, 
to which he would call special attention. 
nTrmalfs, Valioes, 
and nil nther goods in bis line, all entirelv new. 
He aims to keep nothing but the best quality 
of goods, which will bo sold as low as they can 
be had elsewhere for CASH 
He respectfully asks that his friends would 
give him a call. [April 20, 1871. 
MKW CiOOUH I"OH THK NEASOMI 
Holds and Saloons. 
SATISFACTION GUAKANTiSEH 
IN STYLES AND PRICES, 
A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
PRINTERS- 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
BLANKS 
I. w. England, publisher, ^ Bun offloo. New Fork City. 
TV/TOKEY CAN'T BUY IT ! il-l. FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS I { 
BUT TDK DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL FltESCBVK IT. 
3 — 
o ?• o nb g 3 
' zt 03 | 
o so o a " p 
IF YOC VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT USE THE 
PERFECT LENSES. GROUND FROM MINUTE CRYSTAL PEBBLES, 
Melted together ard derive their name ''Diamond" on Hccount of their Hardness and Billliaucy. They wlirinst 
many years without ol «nKe,and are. warranted supe 
rlor to any others, mAiiufacturcd by J. E. 8PKNCEK A CO., N. Y. Caution.—None genuine unless stamped 
with our o mark. A. LEWIS. Jeweler and Optician, sole agent for Han isonburg, Va., from whom they can only be obldiued. No Pedlars 
employed. mar29 
JTUsST ARRIVED, 
AT THE LADIES^ BAZAAR, 
Our entire stock of 
FINE DRESS GOODS, MILLINERY 
Notions, Boots and Shoes, etc. 
^g^,FURSl F DBS I Cheaper than ever bo-, 
fore, to which we invite particular attention. 
ocl9 WM. LOEB. 
tPA.'X'.UJITT 
Water Proof Eoofing, EBI.T1N* A BAB!*EM PAFBE. ■•ad sump lor Circular and Sampla ol the I'apcr. 
O. J. FAY do CO 
El k Via* SU, Camdca, N. 
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,—Be- I 
lieviug THE CASH SYSTEM greatly to the advautuge of all concerned, and not having 
changed our terms, and considering tho prompt payments of all balances at tho end of each 
month equivalent to cash, we must, therefore, 
respectfully decline sel iug goods to persons who 
cannot comply with our terms. ' JaQ 4 G. W. TABB. 
Fresh groceries and dry goods. 
Calicoes from G14 to 12^ cents, just rociev- 
cd by leblS HENRY SUACKLETT. 
— ^  
iroor, tr^jrTfu. 
IWISU to buy 10 OCO lbs. Good Wool, free f(om burs, &c. May 3, 1871. G. W. TABB. 
Sarsaparillian, Ready Relief and Pills, lor sale at 
no»3 OTT <fc SHUE'd Drug Store. 
NO. 1 article ot Glue, tor sale at 
AyiH'S D;ug Store. 
S H 
S P 
1 > 
1 ^ 
|^"4NS10N HOUSE HOTfL, 
FOBTH-WXST OOaUEB 0» 
FATBTTE AND ST. PAUL STREElS 
(Oppcsite Barnum's City Hotel,); 
B A L T I M 0 R E I 
ISAAC ALBERT8GN, - - . Proprieto,. 
Terms $1.50 Per Day. iaD20-69-x 
J. W. CAUR. C. Botu Bakuett, 
QITY HOTEL, 
Corner Cameron nnd Royal Streets, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^aJ-Board $2 per Dny. 
CAR it 4 BARRETT, Pkosk's. 
SSt-first-clsss Bur attached to the Housf. 
Accomioodatioas in all respects fi st class. juneU If 
GEURGE S. CHRISTIE, ^|a 
Sa Fasuiosaaik JIeucuakt Tailor, Ra 
--ill- nAHRISUNDOUG, VA. - if'f. 
Hespectfully invites the publio atterrtion to the (act that ho has recently received his now 
Mpring ami Sumiiicr Goodss, 
for gcutlemon. It isunnecessary to enumerate his stock in detail,as it embraces all articles 
usually kept in a Mercliant Tailoring eitablish- 
menl, and guaranteed lo be ofa eboice and ele- gant description. 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
Resides TRIMMINGS, he has also a eboice lot 
of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS—Collars, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Ties, Ac. 
These goods will be sold low, and made up at 
short notice in the Latest style. A call solicited from the public, at my old 
stand, Main street, iu the bouse adjoining Ott's 
Drug building. ApiT9,'71 
"WE COME, COME, AGAIN." 
TNIlIW CiOOI>S I 
I WOULD remind my old friends and custl 
mers and the public generally, that I have 
IHcchanlcal. 
HAURISONBUUQ 
IRON F O U W DIl Y. 
1871. 1871. 
P. BKADEEY Sc. CO., 
At the old slam). Southwcutern end of lUrrlfonh,,.. 
on the Warm Spring. Turnpike, are preparad " laclu-e at shert notice, B" 
ALL KINDS OF O A 8 T IN O S, 
ixcLCPixa 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS, 
four sizes, for two and three horses, and Hillsids 
Plows, three sizes, for one and two horsee.— Straw Cutters, Sugar Cane Mills, Road Scran 
  «* ii - a n<i i  . , r crs, Horse-Power and Tbresber repairs, Iro Kettles, Polished Wagon Boxes, Andirons, Cir 
cular Saw Mills, Corn and Plaster CraebVri end 
  —-—v. KACW. saiaj , »u  1/ i UUVU
again engaged in the Dry Goods trade, and 
have just returned from the Eastern market 
with the largest, handsomest, and cbeapes 
stock of 
SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS ! 
that it has over been my pleasure to offer, 
have in store a large and varied assortment o 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS I 
consisting of Calicoes, Lawns, Percales, Mo 
zambiques, Chene Poplains, Grenadines, Piques 
and many other styles at greatly reduced prices 
FOR MEN AND BOYS, 
1 have Cottonades, Kcntuckv Jeans, Linnens, 
Twoeds and Cassimeres, together with Gloves, Hosiery, Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Notions and 
Fancy goods goneially. 
BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS ! 
in endless variety ; also a complete stook of 
csmo oteMaas, 
such as White and Brown Sugars, Coffees, Teas, 
Syrups, etc. Also a large stock o 
GLASSWARE, 
Quoenoware, Confectionaries, etc., all of which 1 offer very low for 
CASH OR PRODUCE I ■ — 
My goods are all fresh and new, having been bought wiihin the 1 ist fifteen days, and owing to tho heavy dcclioo in tho most of goods,! feel 
no hesitancy in saying that 1 can offer 
REAL BARGAINS, 
and would say to all como and oxamino my 
a tuck before purchasing. 
Store room tho same as recently occu pied by Sprinkle A Bowman, two doors South 
of tho Post Ollco, and next door to Uasiman & 
Bro.'a Hardware Store. 
Very Respectfully Rprl2 L.C.MYERS. 
CIONCENTKATED Lye and Babbitt's Con- f dene'd Potash, for sale at ji6 OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store, 
SEA MtfSS FARINE, Dessicated Cocoa, Gel- 
atino and Corn Starch, for sale at 
nov3 OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
SPEAR'S Improved Fruit Freserviog Solu- 
tion forsAleac je7 ' MTT A SHUE'S Drugstore. 
Marshall house, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Having leased the above mentioned Hotel, and having ma le decided improvements, I am pre- pared to otter to.the travelling public first c.dsp 
accommodations. 1 solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction as 
regards convenience, comfort and prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD. Proprietor, Late of Upperville, Fauquier county, Va; Jas. W. Bubnt, Super't. nbvl6-I 
JOHN ISC'A NliCJN,' 
PROPRIETOR OP THK VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
AND DZALIB IN 
Wijcfs 11qvo its. 
VIBUINIA BOOBS, MAIN BTKIST, 
HARRISONBUKO, VIRGINIA. 
While I ennnot boast, as one of my friendly neighbor. Iiab done, of huTlng procured my license ftmnthoHon 
orahle County Court of Rocklngham, yet my legal 
moral and civil right to sell and vend all kinds ol 
FRRNGHBRANDY, 
HOLLAND GIN, 
PORT wines: 
. madeira wises. 
MALAGA WINKS, 
SHERRY WINES, 
CLARET WINES," 
JAMAICA SPIRITS. 
DOMESTIC BRANDY, NEW ENGLAND RUM, PURE HODRBON WHISKY, 
PURE OLD BTE WHISKY, 
HONONOAHFLA WHISKY,; SCOTCH WHISKY, IRISH WHiSKY. 
8. unquestioned, and very clearly nnquestionatlc I imvecome amongst the good peopleof Ilarrisonburg to itve with them, and help fonrard the town.aud! 
am well persu.ded 1 have the .good wishes and kind feeling of all the beat citizens of the town, t do not boast of my wealth, for! hav'nt much of that, hut I do stand, and want to stand upon my good 
name; lean say that "he who steels my purse steals trash, but he that steels my good nsme, steels that 
which does not htm enrich, hut makes me poor Indeed. Aug. 8, '68.-tf (le 26) JOHN 3CANLON. 
DIX113 HOUSE, 
NEXT TO MASONIC HALL, 
I1ARRJSOa\BCRG9 VA. 
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED and opened one 
cf the best and finest 
STOCK OF EIQCOnS, 
that has beep brought to Uarris^uburg since 
the close of the war. 
I desire my friends, nnd the public generally, 
to call and examine my new snpplv. jell if A. J. WALL. 
91 E R 1 € A N BA K. 
This establishment as just been replenished 
. with a fine stock of choicest brands of 
PUEE BRANDIES, 
WHISKIES, WINES, JAMAICA HUM, ETC., 
and will in the (uture, as in the past, sustain its 
reputation of Baloonpar excellence. 
The only place in the city where the pure 
Zeigler whiskey can bo had. 
Newark Champagne and Htock A'e always 
on draught, A call tro'ra the numerous' old friends and 
patrons of tbc establishment respectfully soil 
cited; mayl7,1871. 
Livery and Exchange 
STABLE. 
(Removed to East-Elizabeth Street.) 
j UARRISONBURO, VIRGINIA. 
a') kinds of bevel and spar Mill Gearing. 
PINISHINOI 
of every description done at reduced prices. A 
continuance ot the public patronag. respectful- ly solicited. 
P. BRADLEY, 
J. WILTON. {an'71-I i : : . . — 
TO THE FJIRMERS. 
/•YAEDING, SPINNING, SAWING. 
yj AND BONE-DUST, 
at yonr service, at my Mills on North Klver. 
ono mile below Bndgewater, Rocklngham County, Va. I have just bad my 
Carding * Spinning Machinery 
fitted np in splendid order, and am rsady to 
card and spin yonr wool, and twist your stock- 
en yarn, by competent and honest workmen, to 
yonr entire satisfaction, on short notice and 
reasonable terms. Cash, Wool, Produce and Dry Bones taken in payment for carding and 
spinning. I bavo 30 Ton, ol FINE BONK DUS'I on hand, and am making mora daily, 
which I will sell at $60 per ton until the ls» 
of August, after that at $66 per ton. ) ala 
paying 900 pounds of Bone Duet, or $20 in mo- 
nev, per ton for dry bone* at the mill. 
My Circular Saw-Mill and Lath and Shlngia 
saws are tbo beat in the connty, and we are rea- dy to do your sawing on short notice and in 
the best manner. Believing (bat you aie dis- posed to encourage home enterprise, your pat- 
ronage is respectfully solicited. 
May 17, 1871. O.W.BERLIN. 
BLACKSMITHINO. 
NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP t 
fpHE undersigned having recently iooated 
_X in Harrisonbnrg, for the purpose of carry- ing on tbo Blacksmitning business, 
would announce to the citizens of 
the town and county that tbey are prepared lo do all kind of work in 
their line at the shortest notice and on reasona- 
ble terps. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agri- 
cultural Implements. We pay special attcnlio* 
to the repair of Plows, and wiil make now 
wrought Shears or mend old ones. Mill Gear- 
ing can be repaired at our shop. 
^^.Webavein our emplov one of tho best 
Horse Shoer's in tb" county. Our motto is to do work QUICK AND WELL. All we ask is • 
trial. 
^aB*Country produce taken in exchsogefor 
of the Lutheran Church. 
Sept. 9, '68-tf R. B. JONES A SON. 
SADBLES & BARNEiSa 
1 WOULD annonnoe to the citizens of Rock- ham and adjoining connties, that I hare [re- 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Seanlon's Hotel, 
Rarrisonburg, Va., and am (ally prepared to da 
all kinds of plain and lancy work in my line, at 
the shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. 
The sp cial attention of the LADIES Is called 
to my make of 
AIDE DO EES. 
Having had ranch exporience in this branch of 
tbo business, I feel satiMieU that 1 van pl-wve 
them. All I ask is that the pirhlic- wiil give me a 
call andoxamincmy stuck and work belure pur- 
chasing. lender my thanks for past patronage 
and reepcctfuiyl ask a continuance of tho same. 
Juno 17-y A. H. WILiiON, 
THIS WAY FOB 0001)8. ■ ■ S 
I WOULD UESPECTFULLY TALL THE 
attention of tho citizens of the Ynlley coun- 
ties to the fact that 1 :iin LnnnufacturiDg every 
description of woalen tabrics, at the vreli-known 
Valley I^aotoey, 
Near Middletown, Frederick cowntv. Va., viz— 
FULLED UNSEYH, WINTBU & SUMMEii 
TWEEDS, BLANKETING, CARPETING, * 
FIGUERED COVERLET.0 on the most reas- 
onable terms, lor cash, or li»-» wool 
or any other trade that ao. I will 
warrant my goo4f to bt .. ^ •^tuieand 
as durable- and as cheap as tno, vT-* k 'd else- 
where. Ciders addressed to me at "Ju •letown, Va , will meet with prompt nttcntloi.t 
May 18,1870 THO'H P. JAATTHEWS. 
gOOT AND fellOE SHOP 
1 would announce to the oitiaena of Bmrlsonburg 
and vioinity, that I have removed my ahop to the 
rocm recently occupied by T. O. Sterling, next dooi to E. I). Sullivan's Bakery and Confectionery, on Main 
street, and NToi*th of the Lutheran Church, where I am prepared to do all kinds of mO^k. 
BOOT AND 
ttUOE MAKING, 
at the shortest notice and in good style. '***' "TIT Particular attention paid to LADIES* PLAIN AND FANCY WORK. 1 respectfully ask the patronage of the publle. 
aprft-y JOHN T. WAKENJOIIT. 
Cigar Jfianuracturingr* 
1 WOULD call the atteation of retail dealers 
to my fine stock of CIGARS xnaQufaotured bv myself. I flntler mvaelf that I am able to 
sell a batter Cigar, at the same prices, than can be bought in the Eastern cities. Give me a call before buying eliewhere and be convinced. Remembet the old ebtablished 
Tobacco and Cigar Store, 
marlo CHAS. ESH¥AN 
Ahockman, 
. ARCHITECT A BUILDER, 
HARRISONBURG. 
VIRGINIA. JO. 
Will attend to all work entrusted to him in 
Rockingham or adjoining counties. [je24-tf. 
PIANOS! PIANOS! 
PETER PAUL, Jr.* 
PBOPairroH. 
HAVING made arrangements to meet every demand of tbo nsual Spring and Summer 
season, tho undersigned respeollully calls the at- 
tention of citizens, sojourners and thetravclii g publio to the fact that his LIVERY AND 
FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and 
Harness Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Bug- gies, f-t., nnd that ho is prepared to accom- 
modate the public with horses or vehicles. 
EXCURSION PARTIES to any of the sur- 
rounding Summer resorts, or to Weyer's Cave, 
or the Care of the Fountains^ or to any accessi- bio point, provided with equipages at short no- 
tice. Persons wishing transportation, who are looking for lands, etc., will always til d me pre p iro.l to mest their wants. 
My charges will be low, but my terms are 
invariably cash. No deviation from tais rule. Striving to merit, I hope to receive a fair propel tion of patrcnage. 
Respectfully, Jan21 mal9 PETER PAUL, Ja. 
BUTLER'S COMPOUND FLUID 
EXTRACT OF TOMATO. 
FOR THE CUKE OF SCROFULOUS AF- 
FECTIONS, SYPHILIS, RHEUMATISM, Kruplions of the Skin, White Swelling, Liver 
Complaint, Morcurito-Svphilis, Sore throat, 
and ail allections dependent upon an impure 
cundition of tho blood; Stomatitis, Dyspepsia, Kidney ABeotlons, Skin Diseases, itc. Wa respeotfnllv reoommoud to Pbr.icians our COMPOUND EXTRACT OF TOMATO as a powerful alterative. 
PRICK ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE 
- Sold by ail Druggists. 
BUTLER & CO , Proprietors, 
Uarriscmburg, Va. Jas. L. Avis, Wholesale A Retail Agent. Oct 12, 1870. 
ATTENTION, FARMERS I! I A VIS'S HORSE AND CdTTLE POW- dera will enhance tbe value of the Stock 50 per 
cent. They ward off disease, cleanse and inrig 
orate tho blood and system. Every farmer 
should feed them to their Stock in the Spi ine. 
For sale at ■pr 13  AVIS'S Drug Store. 
VERY FINK ARTICLE OP 
JAPAN and other VARNISHES, on hand. Try thum. G. W. TABB. 
extuxordinaby succesm. 
•SEVEN GOLL) MEDALS 
In October and November, I86S, and 
TEJIT FIRST PREMIVMHI 
AND MEDAL, 
In October and November, 1870, 
AWABOSD TO 
Olxetx^lesi JVC. StlefT 
FOB 
THE BEST PIINOSNOW JWADEf 
Over Baltimore, New York, PhiUdclphia and 
Boston Manufacturers. 
F. A. EFFINGEB, Aox^r, HAURISONBURO. 
'V-y; OfHee and New Warerooms, No. 8 North Liberty street, 4 doors above Baltimore street, 
BALTIMORE, MD, 
STEIFF'S PIANOS contain all the latest luiproyements to be found in a- first-class 
Pian •, with additlonai improvements of bis 
own invention, i ot to be founa in other instru- 
ments, 'Jbo tone, touch and finish of these in- 
struments cannot bo excelled by any manufac- 
tured. 
Second-hand Pianos always on hand from $75 
to $300. Parlor Organs, from all best makers, from $70 to $250. 
Wo refer to those using our Pianos; Hon. John F. Lewis, G. \V. Roseubergor, S. R. Ster- 
ling, Isaac Paul, A. B. Irick, Jos. Andrews, A. Hockntan, M. Blackburn, Jacob N. Liggett, 
J. W. C. Houston, John D. Penuybaoker. 
Send tor a catalogue containing ;tha 
names of one thousand Southernera who have bought the Stietl Piano since the close of tho 
war. jan21,'7I-tf 
BLANKS—Such as Notes, Chocks,Constable' 
Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds. 
Notices on same, for aale, and all other kinds u ( Blanks prompt.y and neatly printed at 
VSE COMMONWEALTH OFFiCBt 
